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Fig.2.Electrophoreticpatternsona10%(w/v)polyacrylamidegelof
50/igof totalproteinfroma single DTI-inoculated leaf at 0 (lane
2), 16 (3),24 (4),40 (5), 66 (6),90 (7),112 (8),136 (9), 161
(10),184(11),208(12),234(13)and281(14)hrsaftertransferof
theplant to 25°C.The gelwas stainedwith Coomassie blue. Lane1
containsthemarkerproteinsß-galactosidase (116kDa),Phosphorylase
b (94 kDa), bovine serum albumin (67 kDa), ovalbumin (43kDa),
carbonic anhydrase (30 kDa), trypsin inhibitor (20 kDa) and alactalbumin (14kDa).Arrowsindicatethepositionsoftheviral126kDaprotein(126)andcoatprotein(CP).
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CHAPTER1
1.General introduction.

1.1 The interaction

of viruses

with their

hosts.

Virus infections can reduce crop yields to great extents. Until now
no chemical treatments, analogous to those with e.g. fungicides, are
available which can control virus infections under field conditions.
The reason is that viral replication is intimately associated with
host cellular metabolism. In order to develop effective methods for
crop protection and disease control, knowledge about the infection
process and the regulation of symptom development is required. For
instance, the role of the coat protein of several viruses is being
studied with a view of protecting plants through genetic engineering

(Beachy et al. , 1987).
A virus consists of apiece of genetic information, surrounded by a
protective coat.The viral genome contains information for replication
and spread, and for the synthesis of proteins that assist in these
processes. Infection of a susceptible plant initiates the expression
of the genetic information of the virus, whereupon the host provides
thenecessary cellular environment.
Inthe interaction of plant viruses with theirhosts several stages
can be discerned. Firstly, the virus must enter the host, and
therefore pass both the cell wall and plasma membrane. No specific
receptor sites for plant viruses have been identified (Novikov &
Atabekov, 1970; Atabekov, 1975; Shaw, 1985), implying that in
principle any plant virus can enter a given plant species. In
practice, viruses enter their hosts upon mechanical wounding, during
fungal infection, or during feeding of an insect or nematode vector,
or the cell wall is overcome by transmission through pollen or seed
(reviewed byMatthews, 1981).
Upon entering, the virus isuncoated, either by a complete release
of the genome within minutes,asdemonstrated for turnip yellow mosaic
1

virus (TYMV) (Matthews & Witz, 1985), or by a co-translational
disassembly mechanism as suggested for a.o. tobacco mosaic virus (TMV)
(Wilson, 1984a,b). The genetic information becomes available for
expression and

either directly serves as a mRNA or produces mRNAs

that are translated by the host protein-synthesizing machinery. As
soon as viral proteins involved in replication are synthesized the
viral genome is replicated. Indirect evidence suggests that
replication requires the association of viral RNA with an enzyme
system, consisting of at least one virus-coded, as well as hostderived polypeptides. The finding that particular combinations of
components of multipartite viruses can be replicated, whereas others
cannot, have proven that (a) viral component(s) in the replicase
complex is (are) required (Goldbach et al.,
1981; Robinson et al.,

1980; Nassuth et

al.,

1980). Moreover upon comparison of poliovirus

RNA with como-, nepo- and potyvirus RNAs, large sequence homologies
were found in regions coding for non-structural proteins. Since the
homology comprised the poliovirus replicase, itwas suggested that the
homologous plantviral proteins served a similar function (Franssen et
al.,

1984; Domier et al.,

1987).

These proteins contain small

conserved blocks,that are also found in the tobacco mosaic virus183kDa (kilodalton) protein, and the RNA-2 products of alfalfa mosaic
virus (A1MV) and brome mosaic virus (BMV) (Goldbach, 1984 ;Kamer &
Argos, 1984). Hence such proteins may also represent the viral core
polymerase protein. There seems to be little specificity in the
intracellular interactions leading to a functional replicase complex
inthe plant ,because numerous non-host plants support multiplication
ofviruses in initially infected cells (Sulzinski &Zaitlin, 1982)and
most plant viruses are capable of replicating in protoplasts of nonhosts (Furusawa &Okuno, 1982).
Inthenext step,newly synthesized viral nucleic acid(s)and coat
protein(s) are assembled to form mature progeny virus particles. This
step may be accomplished in vitro, under suitable conditions of pH,
salt and temperature (Verduin et al.,

1984). In

vivo,

however, a

contribution from the host cannot be excluded. For instance, the host
may provide a specific cellular location, as demonstrated in the case
of TYMV, where assembly occurs at peripheral vesicles on chloroplasts

(Ushiyama&Matthews, 1970). Assembly can also take place invirusinducedinclusionbodiesasshownforcauliflowermosaicvirus (CaMV)
(Shepherd et al., 1980).
Finally,theinfectionspreadsfromtheprimarilyinfectedsitesto
neighbouring cells,possibly by transport through plasmodesmata
(Atabekov&Dorokhov,1984).Atleasttwodifferent typesofcell-tocell movement have been discerned (Goldbach et al., 1989), inwhich
thevirusspreads asfreeRNA (Atabekov&Dorokhov,1984,Atabekov&
Taliansky,1989)("tobamovirus-typetransportmechanism")orasmature
virus particles (Van Lent et al.,

1989) ("comovirus-type transport

mechanism"). Atacertain stage, cellsof thevascular bundlesare
infected and by long-distance transport the infection reachesnoninoculated plant organs (Hull, 1989). Virus-coded proteins are
necessary forbothshort-andlong-distance transport.Thus, the30kDaproteinofTMVisrequiredfortheviralRNAtospreadfromcellto-cell (Leonard&Zaitlin,1982;Ohnoet al., 1983;Zimmern&Hunter,
1983; Deom et al., 1987)and the coat protein is involved inlongdistance transport, because coatless mutants are unable to cause
systemic infection (Mundry, personal communication; Sarkar &
Smitamana,1981;Takamatsu et al., 1987).
Macroscopically,infection ofaplantbyavirus canhaveseveral
different outcomes (Bos, 1978;Matthews, 1981): a) No symptoms
develop; the plant is a tolerant host, b) Symptoms develop suchas
malformations,reduced growth,mosaic orevensystemic necrosisand
death.Orc)theplantshowsaresistance reaction;mostcommonlythe
virus islocalized at the site of entry, such as occurs innecrotic
lesionsduringahypersensitive reactionin Nicotiana

glutinosa

after

infectionwithTMV.
Reduced growth or retarded development of the host might be
explained by thedemand of thevirus for amino acids and nucleotide
triphosphates.Undertheseconditionsonewouldexpect arelationship
between the amount of virus accumulating and the severity of the
symptomsexpressed.However,virusesmaycauseseveresymptomsatvery
low concentrations (Zaitlin, 1979), apparently because they affect,
directly or indirectly, essential processes such as respiration and
photosynthesis. Growth reductions and malformations of organs may

result from a disturbed hormonal balance. For instance, Fraser and
Matthews (1981)showed that application of abscisic acid to healthy
Chinesecabbageseedlingsinducedaretardationofleafinitiationat
the apex, similar to the retardation inleaf development inducedby
TYMV-infection.
Resistance reactions such as the hypersensitive response can be
considered an aspecific response to pathogens, because similar
reactions canbe observed after infectionwithfungi orbacteriaand
sometimes upon severe wounding (Van Loon, 1977). In contrast, as
suggestedbyVanLoon (1987), systemic invasionoftheplantandthe
inductionoftypicalsymptomsmaybetheresultoffurtherrecognition
processesbetweenviralandhostfactors.
In many systemic infections the most striking symptom is the
developmentof mosaicpatternsintheleaves.Althoughthevirusmay
multiply to similar extents inall leaves of an infected plant,the
leavesthatdevelopafterinfectionareusuallymostaffected.Mosaic
symptoms result from parts of the leaf containing the virus and
exhibiting alight green,sometimes evenyellow orwhite colour,and
areas that are apparently not infected and are usually dark green
(Atkinson & Matthews, 1970). In the case of TMV it has been
demonstratedthatthedarkgreenareasdonothaveaclonalorigin.It
has been suggested that in these areas virus multiplication is
inhibited by the presence of a factor produced by the light green
tissue (Carlson&Murakishi,1978).Thenatureofthisfactorhasnot
beenelucidated,however.

1.2 The relationship

between TMV and

Susceptible tobacco (Nicotiana

tobacco.

tabacum L.)varieties develop systemic

mosaic symptomsupon inoculationwith TMV. Different strains of the
viruscausesymptomsofdifferentseverity,rangingfromaseveredark
green-yellow mosaic (TMV flavum;

Melchers, 1940) to nearly

unnoticeable (TMV masked; Holmes, 1934). Conversely, the same virus
straincaninduceverydifferenttypesofsymptomsondifferentplant
species. Therefore, the virus appears to contain pathogenic

determinants for more than one symptom type, and a host has the
abilitytoreactdifferentiallytodifferentvirusesorvirusstrains.
The nucleotide sequence of the common strain of TMV has been
determined. The viral RNA encodes at least four polypeptides with
molecular weights of 183, 126, 30 and 17.5 kilodalton (kDa),
respectively (Goelet et al.,

1982) (Fig. 1).The 17.5-kDa protein

represents the coat protein (CP),whereas the 30-kDa protein is
involved in cell-to-cell transport (see section 1.1). The 183-kDa
protein is a readthrough product of the 126-kDa protein (Pelham,
1978), and is necessary for viral multiplication (Ishikawa et

al.,

1986). Although the 126-kDa protein has also been implicated in
replication (reviewedbyPalukaitis&Zaitlin,1986), itspresenceis
dispensable (Ishikawa et al., 1986)and its function isunknown.No
additionalvirus-coded proteinshavebeendetected ininfectedleaves
orprotoplasts.

HTMVRNA

O

CP-RNA

O
126kDa

17.5kDa
183kDa

I2-RNA
C

O

30kDa

Fig. 1.TranslationstrategyofTMV.Thetopthinlinerepresentsthe
genomic RNA, the other thin lines (CP-RNA, I2-RNA)subgenomic RNAs
derived from the genomic RNA. Boxes represent proteins with their
molecularweightsascalculatedbyGoeletet al., 1982.
The induction of specific mutations inthe viral genome cangive
insightastowhichpartoftheviralgenomespecifiesagivensymptom
type. This approach was followed by Mundry and Gierer (1958), who

incubated TMV with nitrous acid and screened for the loss of the
ability to induce systemic symptoms on Java tobacco by scoring the
inductionoflocallesions.After inoculationoffurthermutantsonto
Samsuntobacco ,varioustypesofsystemic symptomswereobservedand
a classification at least into 12 different groups could be made.
These observations indicate that relatively minor alterations inthe
nucleotidesequenceoftheviralRNAcanhaveprofoundeffectsonthe
expressed symptoms.With the advent of recombinant-DNA-techniquesit
has become relatively easy to determine nucleotide substitutions or
alterthesequencebysite-directedmutagenesis.Forinstance,inthe
Japanese TMV tomato strain L, a single amino acid substitution (gin
979 - glu 979) in the 126-kDa protein gene region was found
responsibleforovercomingtheresistanceintomatoescarryingtheTm1 resistancegene (Ohno et al., 1984;Meshi et al., 1988). Focussing
onsymptomexpression,attentionwasthereforepointedtothe126-kDa
protein. However, other virus proteins also play a role. As
demonstrated byDawson et al. (1989), insertions ordeletions inthe
TMV coat protein gene could give rise to at least three different
types of symptoms: pronounced yellowing, systemic necrosis or
symptomlessinfection.Furthermore,Meshiet al. (1982)foundthatthe
30-kDaproteinisbasic and possiblybinds toRNA,thusgeneratinga
complexinaformtobetransported.Changesinthisproteincanlead
to restriction of virus movement, linked to the induction of local
lesions(Moseret al., 1988).
The type of symptoms in tobacco also depends on host genetic
background.TobaccoescarryingtheNgene (derivedfrom N.

glutinosa)

are resistant to all TMV strains. This dominant gene localizes the
virusintheimmediatevicinity ofthe site ofentry intotheplant.
Tobacco plants possessing the N' gene (present in, a. o., N.
sylvestris)

develop necrotic lesions after inoculation with all TMV

strainsnotresemblingUl(Valleau,1952).Thepartlydominantgenenspecificiallylocalizesribgrassmosaicvirus (Weber,1951). Tobaccos
lackinganyofthesegenes (n,n')aresensitivetoallvirusstrains
(Holmes,1960).TheNgeneisnotnaturallypresentin N. tabacum, but
ithasbeenpossibletocreateresistant cultivarsbyintroducingthe
Ngeneintovarioussensitivecultivars(Holmes,1938).

Mosaic symptoms are manifested only in leafy tissues that are
infected during their early development. When mature, infected leaves
replicate the virus without developing symptoms. These observations
indicate that the induction of mosaic symptoms in tobacco is
developmentally controlled, and raise questions as to how the
induction and the expression of symptoms are regulated.

1.3 Vltrastructural

changes in mosaic-diseased

tobacco.

1.3.1 Changes observed in chloroplasts

The development of light and dark green areas in a mosaic-diseased
leaf has often been related to deleterious effects of the virus on
chloroplasts. At the ultrastructural level, TMV has been reported to
induce vacuolation, formation of large starch grains and osmiophylic
granules, distorted lamellar ordening and partial dissolution of the
chloroplast envelope (Shalla, 1964;Milne, 1966; Henry, 1988). It has
also been considered that the chloroplast is the site of virus
synthesis. Shalla (1964) and Milne (1966) both observed vacuoles
containing virus particles inthe chloroplasts.Thislocation was not
specific, however, because other cell constituents, such as
mitochondria, were found in similar vacuoles. Moreover, virus
particles were also present in the cytoplasm. In contrast, Esau &
Cronshaw (1967)found virus crystals without a surrounding membrane in
the chloroplast and suggested, therefore, that TMV is synthesized in
the chloroplast. This apparent discrepancy was resolved when Granett
& Shalla (1970a) demonstrated that the different intracellular
behaviour was due to the use of different strains of the virus. These
authors studied the ultrastructural changes induced by three TMV
strains: U5, Ul (SB) and Ul (D).Virus particles of U5 and Ul (SB)
were seen in chloroplasts, but no Ul (D) was observed within this
organelle. However, the presence ofvirus particles inchloroplasts in
electronmicrographs of infected tissue at late stages of infection is
insufficient to infer these in the induction of the entire mosaic
syndrome, i.e. systemic mosaic symptoms and malformations of the

young,developing leaves,aswell as reduction ingrowth of leaves and
stem.
Other observations do suggest, however, that the virus may cause
disease by disturbing chloroplast function (Siegel, 1971; Reinero &
Beachy, 1989). Siegel (1971)demonstrated that the particles observed
in chloroplasts of plants infected with the U2 strain were partly
pseudovirions, that contained encapsidated hostRNA.A large amount of
thehostRNAswas found tobe discrete transcripts of several regions
of the chloroplast genome (Rochon & Siegel, 1984). Such particles can
be assembled only, either when chloroplast transcripts would be
present in the cytoplasm, or when viral coat protein would migrate
into chloroplasts.

Indeed, recently, coat protein has been

demonstrated to accumulate in both thylakoids and stroma of
chloroplasts of systemically-infected symptom-bearing leaves (Reinero
& Beachy, 1986, 1989). In plants infected with a severe strain (TMVPV230) accumulation was higher than in plants infected with a mild
strain (TMV masked). Electron transport throughphotosystem II (PS II)
was inhibited in systemically-infected leaves only after inoculation
with PV230 (first two leaves above the inoculated one,4-12 days after
infection). The accumulation of coat protein in the thylakoids was
suggested to be responsible for this effect (Reinero & Beachy, 1989).
Similarly, in isolated thylakoids of spinach plants, Hodgson et

al.

(1989) found an inhibition of electron transport through PS II, four
weeks after infection with TMV-PV230,associated with an accumulation
of coat protein in the thylakoids, particularly in a PS II particle
fraction. However, in vivo

chlorophyll fluorescence measurements of

all leaves on intact tobacco plants four weeks after inoculation with
different strains of TMV yielded no reduction in PS II activity in
symptom-bearing upper leaves,but only in the inoculated ones and one
or two above,whichdid not show symptoms (VanLoon et al.,

1989).

The presence of viral coat protein in chloroplasts might be
explained by the fact that viral RNA can be transported into the
chloroplast, and that chloroplast ribosomes might translate the coat
protein from TMV RNA (Schoelz & Zaitlin, 1989). However, chloroplasts
are not the only site in the infected cell where cytological changes
have been found. Moreover, because the development of systemic

Symptomsisdevelopmentally controlled,additional factorsarelikely
toplayaroleinregulatingdiseasedevelopment.
1.3.2 Changesobservedinthecytoplasm
The occurrence in the cytoplasm of crystalline inclusions, a common
phenomenon in TMV-infected cells, was observed already early this
century. Using light microscopy, Ivanowski (1903) described these
inclusions as waxlike material. Depicted in top view, they were
regular in outline (hexagonal), and in side view they contained
striations.Ordering ofvirusrodsinneedlelike crystals (Goldstein,
1924), paracrystalline inclusions (Warmke & Edwardson, 1966) and
angled-layeraggregates (Warmke,1967)hasbeenpreviouslydescribed.
Iwanowski (1903) also reported

another type of inclusion: a

cytoplasmic,coarse tofine,granular body,eithervacuolate ornonvacuolate, rounded or amoeboid. Goldstein (1924) termed such
inclusionsX-bodies.TheinterpretationofthenatureoftheX-bodies
has been problematic. Before the nature of the virus had been
established, Kunkel (1924)viewed the X-body as a living amoeboid.
Withtheadvent ofelectronmicroscopy and theuseoffixativesthat
better preserve X-body structure, aggregates of tubules and
occasionallyvirusclustershavebeenseeninX-bodies,andarelation
with virus synthesis has often been suggested (Shalla, 1964;
Kolehmainen et al.,

1965; Milne, 1966). Kolehmainen et al. (1965)

suggestedthatthetubuliwerecomposedofviralcoatprotein,serving
as a pool to coat newly replicated RNA. Shalla (1964), however,
demonstrated isolatedvirusparticles inthecytoplasm,alreadyearly
afterinfectionandlongbeforelarge inclusionbodieshaddeveloped.
Late in infection,he observed these as large filaments inparallel
arrays in the cytoplasm, and interpreted the filaments as immature
forms ofthevirus.Milne (1966)found filamentous regions inalmost
every infected cell inassociation with TMV particles. However, the
filamentssometimeshadindeterminablelengthsand theirorganization
neverresembledorderedTMVcrystals.Indeed,Granett&Shalla(1970b)
subsequently demonstrated that the X-tubuli did not react with
antiseraagainstTMVcoatprotein.

The ultrastructural analysis of virus-Infected tissues received
renewed attentionwhenantisera against non-structural proteins ofTMV
became available. While our study was in progress, it became clear
that theX-bodies contain thenon-structural 126-kDaprotein (Saito et
al.,

1987; Hills et

al.,

1987). Upon tissue fractionation, this

protein was also detected in a nuclear fraction containing RNA
replicase activity (Watanabe & Okada, 1986), suggestive of a
relationship between X-body and nucleus. Such a relationship might
explain discordant conclusions in the literature associating viral
replicationwithnuclei (Bald, 1964;Smith& Schlegel, 1965), X-bodies
(Saito et al.,
(Ralph et al.,

1987; Hills et al.,

1987), or cytoplasmic membranes

1971;Nilsson-Tillgren et al.,

1974).

1.3.3 Changes observed innuclei

Inthe past, several data onnuclear structure and activity have been
collected under

the assumption that TMV multiplied in the nucleus

(reviewed by Schlegel et al.,

1967). For instance, a sequence of

events taking place after inoculation and involving the nucleus was
reported by Bald & Solberg (1961) and Bald (1964). Shortly after
infection nuclei and especially nucleoli of infected tissue stained
strongly for RNA. As the infection progressed the RNA-staining
material moved from the nucleus to the cytoplasm. However, the nature
of the movingRNAwasnot identified.
Cytochemical and autoradiographic studies atboth the light and the
electron microscopic level suggested nuclear involvement in TMV
replication (Hirai & Hirai, 1964; Langenberg & Schlegel, 1969). By
using fluorescein-coupled antibodies against the virus, staining of
the nucleus was observed as early as 6 h after inoculation of
individual hair cells on leaves of tomato. Later (18 h) cytoplasmic
regionsnear thenuclei also showed specific fluorescence,while at 24
h an extensive cytoplasmic fluorescence was observed (Hirai & Hirai,
1964). Similar observations were made by Langenberg & Schlegel (1969)
using 125
I-labelled antibodies. By 18 h heavy labelling was observed
on thenuclei of cells in inoculated young leaves,andno labelling of
the cytoplasm occurred. At 44 h, however, the nucleus was apparently
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free of labelling and the label was almost exclusively over virus
crystals in the cytoplasm. No chloroplasts or other cytoplasmic areas
were found to contain label. However, by electron microscopy intact
virus particles in small aggregates have been detected in nuclei
(Esau, 1968;Esau& Cronshaw 1967;Esau&Gill, 1969).
Following various attempts to isolate RNA-replicase activity from
TMV-infected leaves (Young et al.,

1987)afraction enriched innuclei

and some membranous material, containing both the 126-kDa and 183-kDa
non-structural proteins, was considered to contain the active
replication complex (Watanabe & Okada, 1986). These data thus suggest
thatvirus synthesis or at least part of it,might be associated with
the nucleus. This would support a previous assumption (Van Telgen &
Van Loon,1983;Van Telgen et al.,

1985a,b,c)that the virus,directly

or indirectly, influences host gene expression (seenext section).

1.4 Control of mosaic

symptoms.

1.4.1 Role of the 126-kDa protein

Although in tobacco infected with TMV

the virus multiplies to high

extents in all leaves, mosaic symptoms only develop in the newly
emerging leaves. The virus thus appears to interfere with leaf
development, particularly with the differentiation and function of
chloroplasts. Chloroplast development is largely regulated by the
nucleus and the virus might act by affecting nuclear gene expression.
Indeed, Van Telgen et al.

(1983, 1985a,b,c) found two virus-coded

proteins among the chromatin-associated proteins from mosaic-diseased
leaves. The coat protein was only loosely bound, but the 126-kDa
protein was released only in the presence of salt, together with all
other non-histone chromatin-associated proteins. Since the latter are
implicated in the regulation of gene expression (Cartwright et al . ,
1982), the 126-kDa proteinwas suggested to function similarly. Other
virus-host combinations displaying mosaic or necrosis were also
tested. Only in combinations in which systemic mosaic symptoms were
induced similar changes in the chromatin-associated proteins were
observed, as demonstrated by the presence of coat protein in this
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fraction from tobacco infected with different strains of cucumber
mosaic virus (VanTelgen et al.,

1985b).

During the course of infection of tobacco with TMV, the appearance
of the 126-kDaprotein among the chromatin-associated proteins between
120 and 144 h after inoculation preceeded the first vein-clearing in
the top leaves, 7 days after inoculation of the lower leaves. By 10
days theamount of the 126-kDaproteinwas calculated tobe eight-fold
higher in the nuclear fraction than in the cytoplasm, suggestive of a
preferential accumulation in the nuclei (Van Telgen et al.,

1985c).

These results pointed to a possible regulatory role of the viral 126kDa protein in pathogenesis and symptom expression and formed the
basis forthe present investigation.

1.4.2 Scope of the investigation

•The original aim of this investigation was to study the supposed
association of the 126-kDa protein with the chromatin in more detail.
To this end specific antibodies were raised, and an immunoelectron
microscopical analysis was carried out on infected tissues and on
isolated nuclear fractions (Chapter 2 ) .Under these conditions wewere
unable to detect the protein innuclei and, in stead, found it to be
present in adhering structures,which we identified as X-bodies. This
finding posed the question about the relationship betweenX-bodies and
nuclei and whether the 126-kDa protein-containing X-bodies are
involved in symptom induction or expression, either directly or
indirectly, by influencing nuclear functions.
To study whether the appearance of the 126-kDa protein and its
accumulation in X-bodies is temporally related to symptom formation,
these parameters were followed during the course of a synchronized
infection (Chapter3 ) .
The relationship between the 126-kDa protein, X-bodies and symptom
expression was further investigated in tobacco plants infected with
strains of the virus that induce symptoms of widely varying severity
(Chapter4 ) .
Since the results suggested that the accumulation of the 126-kDa
protein in X-bodies was related more to symptom severity than to
12

symptom induction, the generality of this finding was tested by
extendingourstudytoadditional strainsofTMV,notablythosefound
inchloroplasts,aswellastootherplantspecies(Chapter5).
Finally,differentways inwhich thevirusmight inducesymptoms,
either by affecting chloroplasts or by accumulating large nuclearassociatedstructuresarediscussed (Chapter6).
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CHAPTER 2

Association of viral 126kDa protein-containing X-bodies with nuclei
in mosaic-diseased tobacco leaves
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Summary. During the development of systemic mosaic symptoms in tobacco
mosaic virus (TMV)-infected tobacco, the viral non-structural 126-kDa-protein
was present among the chromatin-associated proteins in fractionated leaf homogenates [Van Telgen HJ et al. (1984) Virology 143: 612-616]. Using an
antiserum raised against a fusion protein of ß-galactosidase and part of the
126-kDa-protein of TMV, this viral protein was detected by immunoelectron
microscopy in X-bodies in infected tissue. No labelling of nuclei was apparent.
However, in embedded purified nuclear preparations from systemically infected
leaves amorphous structures, most likely X-bodies,werepresent and specifically
labelled. In contrast, using antibodies against tobacco histones, only nuclei were
labelled.Antibodies against viralcoat protein labelled crystallinevirus inclusions
in the cytoplasm and did not react with nuclei. Light microscopic analysis
indicated that X-bodies were almost always associated with nuclei. Thus, the
presence of X-bodies in nuclear preparations appeared to result from adherence
of the X-bodies to the nuclei.
Introduction
Infection of susceptible tobacco plants with tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) leads
to the formation of systemic mosaic symptoms. The virus multiplies to high
levelsand spreads throughout theentire plant. However, only developing leaves,
less than 0.5cm in length at the time of inoculation, exhibit visible mosaic.
Likewise, the nature and severity of mosaic symptoms is not correlated with
the extent of virus multiplication of several strains of TMV [39]. These observationsindicate that determinants ofsymptom typeand severityare expressed
differently from factors regulating viral multiplication. Rather, the fact that
only newly emerging leaves show symptoms indicates that symptom expression
is developmentally controlled, and points to a specific interaction between the
virus and its host [34],
The mechanisms of symptom induction are unknown. The RNA genome
of TMV contains four open reading frames encoding polypeptides with sizes
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of 17.5,30, 126,and 183kiloDalton (kDa) respectively [8], Whilethe smallest
represents the coat protein subunit, the 30-kDa-protein has been shown to be
involved in cell-to-cell spread of the virus [4, 17, 19, 41]. The two largest
polypeptides may have a role in viral RNA replication, possibly as subunitsof
the polymerase complex [23, 26]. However, their function is still unresolved.
Theseproteinscontainconserved domainswithsequencehomology todomains
presentinthelargest proteinsofother Sindbis-likeviruses,anucleotidebinding
domainandapolymerasedomain [1,14,42]. Specificdisease-inducingproteins
do not seem to be encoded in the TMV genome. However, Van Telgen et al.
[37] reported that the 126-kDa-protein is present among the chromatin-associated proteins ofmosaic-diseased tobacco leaves.Asthisassociation points to
a potential roleincontrolling host geneexpression, the 126-kDa-protein might
play a role in symptom induction and/or expression. The time of appearance
of the protein and its accumulation among the chromatin-associated proteins
are consistent with such a role [38].
Toinvestigate thisrelationshipinmoredetail,cytochemicaltechniqueshave
now been used. For this purpose antibodies against the 126-kDa-protein were
prepared and usedfor immunological localizationoftheprotein inthin sections
of infected tissue. In addition, nuclear fractions from young, systemically infected leaves were analysed for the presence of virus-specific proteins. During
the course of this investigation two reports were published indicating that the
126-kDa-proteinispresentinthehostcellcytoplasmbutabsentfrom thenucleus
[11, 25]. In this paper we describe experiments confirming the intracellular
location.Furthermore,itisdemonstrated that the 126-kDa-proteinaccumulates
specifically inamorphouscytoplasmicinclusionsthatarecloselyassociatedwith
the nucleus. Particular attention has been given to the question how the discrepancybetweenthe immunological localization of the 126-kDa-proteininthe
cytoplasm and its previously described association with the chromatin can be
explained.
Materials andmethods
Plants and virus
Tobacco plants (Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Samsun) were routinely grown from seed in a
greenhouse at a minimum day temperature of 20°C and night temperature of 19°C. A
photoperiod of 16h/day throughout the year was provided by additional illumination.
When 6-8 weeks old, the plants were inoculated with 10ug ml ' of purified TMV
WU 1 [35]onasingle,fully expanded leaf.About tendaysafter inoculation newly developed
leaves of 4-8cm long, showing mosaic symptoms, were harvested. Similar leaves from noninfected plants were used as controls in all experiments.
Preparation of total protein extracts
Total protein extracts were prepared by grinding 1 g of leaf tissue (midribs removed) in a
mortar in 3ml of grinding buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl, 0.5M sucrose. 5mM MgCU and lOmM
ß-mercaptoethanol, pH 8.0) with sea sand. After centrifugation of the homogenate for 5min
in an Eppendorf centrifuge, the supernatant was stored at —20°C,
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Isolation of nuclei and chromatin-associated proteins
Nuclei were isolated by differential centrifugation and chromatin-associated proteins were
prepared as described in detail by Van Telgen and Van Loon [36]. The proteins were
separated by electrophoresis in 7.5 or 10% (w/v) Polyacrylamide gelscontaining SDS [16],
and stained with Coomassie blue. For electron microscopy (EM), isolated nuclei were
further purified bycentrifugation at 4°Cthrough a 1.78 M sucrose cushion inbuffer (50mM
Tris-HCl, 3mM MgCl2 and 5mM ß-mercaptoethanol, pH 8.0) for 30min at 4,000g. The
resulting pellet was washed once with the same buffer and fixed immediately thereafter.
Antisera
To obtain an antiserum against viral coat protein, A-protein was prepared from purified
virus [15] by the method of Fraenkel-Conrat [6]. Samples of 1 mg protein in doubledistilled water were mixed with 1 vol. Freund's incomplete adjuvant and injected subcutaneously at three sites into a rabbit. Two weeks later a second injection was given and
10days thereafter sera were collected.
Antisera against the 126-kDa-protein were raised by injecting rabbits with a fusion
protein, consisting of amino acid-sequence 339-852 of the 126-kDa-protein and E. coli ßgalactosidase, produced by the E. coli expression vector POG-LH 1.1, a gift from Dr. T.
Meshi, Department of Biophysics and Biochemistry, Faculty of Science, University of
Tokyo, Japan. The fusion protein was isolated by a modified version of the procedure of
Saito et al. [24]. Batches of E. coli, strain Ja 221 [10] carrying vector POG-LH 1.1, were
grown in20mlM9medium [18]in 100mlflasks to Amo nm = 1.0. Fusion protein production
was induced by adding isopropyl-ß-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) to a final concentration of
0.5mg m l " ' . After 1 h the cells were collected by centrifugation, disrupted by sonication
and boiled in sample buffer [10mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 2% (w/
v) SDS, 5% (v/v) ß-mercaptoethanol, 0.001% (w/v) bromophenolblue, pH8.0]. A sample
of a batch in which proteins had been labelled through the addition of "S-methionine was
added (300,000dpm/gel) and the portions were separated on a 7.5(w/v) Polyacrylamide
gel,containing SDS.After electrophoresis thegel wasdried for 1.5h at 80°Cunder vacuum
in a Biorad 483 slab gel drier, and exposed to Kodak X-Omat AR film for 1-3days. On
the basis of its position on the autoradiogram, the fusion protein band was cut from the
gel and the slice was allowed to swell in elution buffer (24.7mM Tris, 19.2mM glycine
and 1.7mM SDS, pH 8.6). The protein was electro-eluted for 16h at 100V into 200ul of
the same buffer. Portions of about 120ug of protein, eluted from four gels, were mixed
with 1 vol. Freund's incomplete adjuvant and injected subcutaneously at three sites into
two rabbits. Three and six weeks later second and third injections were given. Sera were
collected 10 days after the third injection and tested by immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting.
Antisera against tobacco histones were prepared by isolating the acid-soluble proteins
from chromatin by the method of Towill and Nooden [29] and injecting rabbits 4-5 times
over a period of three months with 200ug protein.
An antiserum against ß-galactosidase from E. coliwasobtained from the TNO Medical
Biological Laboratory, Rijswijk, the Netherlands.

Western blotting
Total protein extracts and preparations of chromatin-associated proteins were heated in
sample buffer for 3min at 100°C and subsequently separated by electrophoresis in 7.5 or
10% gels(10x 17.7cm. 1.4mm thick),usinga 3% stacking gel,in25mM Tris-HCl, 192mM
glycine, 0.1% (w/v) SDS [16].
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Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose sheets (Immobilon, Millipore) by blotting
with the LKB Novablot with blot buffer [48mM Tris. 39mM glycine, 0.0375% (w/v) SDS,
and 20% (v/v) methanol] for 1.5h. The blots were blocked by incubation with block buffer
[lOmM Tris-HCl, 350mM NaCl, 1% (w/v) gelatin, pH7.5] for 4h, then treated with
antisera 1 :1000 diluted in RIA buffer [lOmM Tris-HCl, 150mM NaCl, 1% (v/v) Triton
X-100,0.5% (w/v)sodiumdesoxycholate (DOC),0.1% (w/v) SDS,and 0.5% (w/v)gelatine,
pH7.5]. After washing three times for 10min with RIA buffer the blots were incubated
either with 125I-labelled protein A [7, 40] or with goat anti-rabbit serum coupled to horseradish peroxidase (GARPO) [30]. Blots incubated with l25I were exposed to X-Omat AR
film, blots incubated with GARPO were incubated in a mixture of 1.2mM 3-amino-9ethylcarbazole and 10mM H 2 0 2 in 5mM sodium acetate, pH 5.0, to reveal peroxidase
activity.
In vitro translation and immunoprecipitation
TMV RNA was isolated from purified virus by the method of Rezelman et al. [22], and
was translated in lOul rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Green Hectares, Oregon, Wisconsin),
made mRNA dependent by treatment with micrococcal nuclease as described by Jackson
and Hunt [13], with 1 ul of 15S-labelled methionine (15.0mCi ml^ 1 ; Amersham) during
1 h at 30°C [20]. Samples of the mixture were diluted 20 times in sample buffer, heated
for 3min at 100°C and stored at —20°C. The 126-kDa-protein was precipitated from the
mixture by the addition of protein A-Sepharose particles, which were presaturated with
antiserum in 1% (w/v) BSA in PBS-TDS [1.5mM KH,P0 4 , 8.1mM Na,HP0 4 , 0.137M
NaCl, 2.7mM KCl, 3.1mM NaN 3 , 1% (v/v) Triton X-100, 0.5% (w/v) DOC, 0.1% (w/v)
SDS, and 1 mM EDTA]. The particles were collected by low-speed centrifugation, washed
three times with PBS-TDS and the bound protein was released by heating for 3min at
100°C in sample buffer. The protein was subjected to electrophoresis on a 7.5% gel, and
after drying the protein was located by autoradiography.

Tissue preparation for electron and light microscopy
Systemically infected and healthy control leaves were cut into pieces of 1 x 1 mm. These
were fixed with 3% (v/v) glutaraldehyde and 2% (w/v) paraformaldehyde in phosphatecitrate buffer (0.1 M Na 2 HP0 4 , 9.7mM citric acid, 1.5mM CaCI2, pH7.2) for 1 h under
vacuum. For studying ultrastructure tissueswerepostfixed with 1% (w/v)osmium tetroxide,
rinsed with buffer and dehydrated in a graded ethanol series at room temperature. For
immunolocalization studies tissues were rinsed and dehydrated at —20°C in order to
conserve antigenic sites. Only sections from tissue embedded at low temperature showed
specific labellingwith antibodiesagainst the 126-kDa-protein.After dehydration the ethanol
was replaced by resin, either London Resin White (LR White) for the room temperature
procedure, or Lowicryl-K4M or London Resin Gold (LR Gold) for the low temperature
procedure, and infiltration was allowed to take place for 1 h and 16h, respectively. Tissue
pieces were transferred to capsules and the resin was polymerised for 24-36h at 50°C (LR
White) or 48h at —20°C under UV illumination (Lowicryl, LR Gold) [32, 33].
Purified nuclear pellets were similarly fixed overnight at 4°C. Subsequently, the pellet
was cut into small blocks and further processed like tissue pieces.
For EM thin sections of 50-70nm were made with a LKB microtome with a glass
knife. The sections were placed on 100 mesh golden grids that were covered with formvar,
and coated with a 2-3nm carbon layer.
Sections 2-3urn thick were used for light microscopy (LM). These sections were spread
on a drop of 1% (v/v) benzylalcohol in 40% (v/v) acetone in distilled water and dried onto
a microscope slide coated with poly-L-lysine [12].
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Immunogold labelling
Colloidal gold particles of 7nm were made by reducing tetrachlorauric acid with trisodium
citrate [27]. To prepare protein A-gold complexes, the gold particles were incubated with
protein A [31]. Thin sections on golden grids were incubated successively on drops of the
following solutions at room temperature. First, the sections were blocked with 1% (w/v)
BSA in PBS for 0.5h, followed by incubation with antisera diluted in PBS-BSA for 1 h.
After rinsing with PBS the sections were incubated with protein A-gold complexes (A52onm
= 0.5) in PBS-BSA [33]. Next, they were rinsed with distilled water. Occasionally, silver
staining of immunogold-labelled sections was carried out for 2min to visualize gold label
at lower magnifications. Post-sectioning staining was carried out by incubation in 2% (w/
v) uranyl acetate for 5min and lead citrate [21] for 1 min. The sections were examined in
a Philips CM 12 electron microscope.

Silver staining
For silver staining, microscope slides with sections were incubated as described for the
immunogold labelling. Protein A-gold complexes with an A520nm = 0.1 were used. Silver
staining was carried out for 8min, using a mixture from the silver staining kit Intense II
(Janssen Life Sciences Products, Olen, Belgium), as described in detail by Van Lent and
Verduin [33].
Sections were post-stained with 0.05% (w/v) toluidine blue, then examined with epiillumination in a Leitz orthoplan microscope with polarization filterblock.

Results
Preparation and test of antibodies directed against the 126-kDa-protein
When proteins of total leaf extracts, isolated nuclei and purified chromatin
preparations from systemically-infected leaveswereanalysed by electrophoresis,
the 126-kDa-protein was found in all these fractions (Fig. 1).To further specify
the association of the viral protein with the chromatin we aimed for the cytochemical localization of this protein in thin sections of infected tissue. For
this purpose a specific antiserum against the 126-kDa-protein was prepared.
The specificity of the antiserum was confirmed by immunoprecipitation of
the 126-kDa-protein, together with its read-through extension, the 183-kDaprotein, from a cell-free translation mixture supplemented with TMV RNA
(Fig.2). Western immunoblotting, using 125I-labelled protein A, indicated that
the antibodies also detected the 126-kDa-protein among the proteins in total
protein extracts and inchromatin preparations from systemically infected leaves
(Fig.3). Among the chromatin proteins a band with a mol. wt of about 97kDa
also reacted strongly with the serum. This band was never found in total protein
extracts. Since these latter extracts were isolated very quickly and frozen immediately thereafter, we suppose that the 97-kDa-protein band is a breakdown
product. Additional minor reacting bands of lower mol. wts could point to
further degradation. Extracts from healthy plants showed no reaction. Blots
incubated with GARPO showed essentially the same results (data not shown).
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Fig.1.Electrophoretic patterns on a 10%(w/v) Polyacrylamide geloftotal (2,3),nuclear
(4, 5),andchromatin-associated(6, 7)proteins from noninfected (2,4,6) and systemically
infected (3,5, 7)leaves. Samples of 50ugprotein wereseparated in each lane, and thegel
wasstained with Coomassie brilliant blue. 1 contains the marker proteins:ß-galactosidase
(116kDa),Phosphorylaseb(94kDa),bovineserumalbumin(67kDa),ovalbumin(43kDa),
carbonic anhydrase (30kDa), trypsin inhibitor (20kDa), a-lactalbumin (14kDa). ^ Positions of the 126-kDa-protein (top) and the coat protein (bottom)

Immunological localisation of viral proteins in infected cells
Infected cells within the tissue stood out by the presence of crystalline virus
inclusions, as well as amorphous inclusions in the cytoplasm (Fig.4a). The
crystallineinclusionswerelabelled specifically byantibodies against coat protein
(Fig.4b; Table 1). No significant label was associated with the nucleus. A low
labelling intensity was evident for the amorphous inclusions and vacuoles,
possibly because of the presence of viral particles or free coat protein subunits
(A-protein) [3, 28].
The amorphous inclusions appeared to be cytoplasmic domains without a
surrounding membrane and characterized by the presence of tubular structures
(Fig.4a) similar to the X-bodies described by Goldstein [9] and Esau and
Cronshaw [5]. Labelling with the antiserum against the 126-kDa-protein was
virtually confined to these X-bodies (Fig.4c; Table2). Labelling experiments
with preimmune sera and antibodies against ß-galactosidase were used as con24
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Fig. 2. Autoradiogram of in vitro translation products of TMV RNA, labelled with 35S
methionine, after separation on a 7.5% (w/v) Polyacrylamide gel. 1 Precipitated with
preimmune serum; 2 precipitated with serum against the 126-kDa-protein; 3 non-precipitated mixture
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Fig.3.Western blot ofchromatin associated (2,3) and total (4,5)proteins from noninfected
(2, 4) and systemically infected (J, 5) leaves, incubated with antiserum against the 126kDa-protein and ' 25 I-protein A. Samples of 50(2,3) and 25(4, 5)ug protein were subjected
to electrophoresis on a 10% (w/v) Polyacrylamide gel. / contains marker proteins. ^
Protein bands reacting specificially with the antiserum
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Fig.4.Electron micrographs of syslc.nii_.ill; infected leaf tissues. ASection of a systemically
infected cellpostfixed with osmium tetroxide, with nucleusand nuclear membrane (arrows),
virus crystal and X-body. B Detail of an infected cell labelled with antibodies against coat
protein; only the viruscrystal islabelled. CDetail of an infected cell labelled with antiserum
against the 126-kDa-protein; only the X-body is labelled. N Nucleus, Ch chloroplast, Cy
cytoplasm, V virus inclusion, X X-body. Bar represents 500nm
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Table 1.Distribution of gold particles over three representative cells from a systemically
infected leaf after immunogold labelling with antibodies against TMV coat protein
Cell organelle

um2 observed

Gold particles

Gold/urn2

Nucleus
Chloroplasts
Mitochondria
Virus crystals
X-bodies
Vacuoles
Cytoplasm

80.9
27.3
2.3
24.3
33.2
41.0
83.4

301
133
11
4,399
306
316
300

3.7
4.9
4.8
181.0
9.2
7.7
3.6

Table 2. Distribution of gold particles over three representative cells from a systemically
infected leaf after immunogold labelling with antibodies against the 126-kDa-protein
Cell organelle

|im2 observed

Gold particles

Gold/um 2

Nucleus
Chloroplasts
Mitochondria
Virus crystals
X-bodies
Vacuoles
Cytoplasm

41.0
17.2
1.6
16.4
32.9
17.0
49.1

135
39
7
68
2,011
49
166

3.3
2.3
4.4
4.1
61.1
2.9
3.4

trois, but no labelling with these sera was found (data not shown). These results
indicate that the viral proteins are compartmentalized differently in the infected
cell. While the coat protein is detectable primarily in the crystalline virus inclusions, the 126-kDa-protein is present in large amounts in the X-bodies.
Although we confirmed that the 126-kDa-protein is present in preparations of
chromatin-associated proteins [37], it could not be detected immunologically
in the nucleus. To clarify this apparent discrepancy, isolated nuclei were embedded and further studied by immunoelectron microscopy.
Association between X-bodies and nuclei
Nuclear pellets prepared after gradient centrifugation of isolated nuclei still
contained appreciable contamination. Besides starch, some cell wall fragments
and an occasional disrupted chloroplast, amorphous structures different from
nuclei were present exclusively in pellets from infected leaves. These structures
were deformed and partly fragmented and, although different in structure,
appeared to be similar to those derived from the X-bodies present in infected
cells. No coat protein was detectable in nuclear pellets, but the amorphous
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Fig.S.Sectionofanuclearpelletfrom systemically infected leaftissue,incubated with126kDa-protein antibodies at adilution of 1:500on Lowicryl embedded material.A Nucleus
and X-body. BDetail X-body. C Detail nucleus. N Nucleus, X X-body. Bar represents
500nm

structures were heavily labelled with the anti 126-kDa-protein serum, whereas
no labellingwasfound on nuclei (Fig.5a-c). The latter, however, heavily stained
with an antiserum against tobacco histones, which did not label the amorphous
structures (Fig.6).Thus, the 126-kDa-protein found previously to be associated
with nuclei and chromatin, seemed to bereleased from theamorphous structures
contaminating the nuclear preparations, and on the basis of their specific labelling with the anti-126-kDa-protein serum, these structures can now be
equated with X-bodies. Since nuclei and X-bodies have different sizes and the
cytoplasmic characteristics of the X-bodies clearly differentiate them from nu28
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Fig. 6. Immunocytochemical localisation of histones in nuclear pellets of infected tissue,
with antibodiesdiluted 1:5,000on Lowicryl embedded pellets.NNucleus,XX-body.Bar
represents 500nm

clei, their association suggests some closer relationship. This relationship is
frequently observed in thin sections (Fig.4a), where X-bodies lie next to nuclei.
Further proof for their association came from light microscopic analysis of
immunogold-labelled thick sections from infected tissue. These sections were
examined for the location of both nucleus and X-body. In 68 out of 73 cells
in different sections where X-body and nucleus were observed in the same cell,
these were indeed lying next to each other (Fig.7). This percentage (93%) is
highly significant and suggests that there exists an intimate relationship between
X-bodies and nuclei in mosaic-diseased tobacco leaves.

Discussion
Immunoelectron microscopy using antibodies against the viral coat protein
resulted in the localization of this protein primarily in the virus crystals. In
contrast, antisera against the 126-kDa-protein labelled exclusively X-bodies.
Similar observations were reported recently [11, 25]. Although both the coat
protein and the 126-kDa-protein were previously found to be present among
the chromatin proteins of systemically infected leaves [38], label was not seen
on nuclei with either of the antisera.
Upon incubation of sections of nuclear preparations from infected plants
with the antiserum against the 126-kDa-protein gold particles were seen exclu29
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rsrv Vt^

Fig.7. Silver enhanced immunogold labelling of a section of a systemically infected leaf
with antibodies against the 126-kDa-protein seen under brightfieldtransillumination (A)
or epi-illumination with polarized light (B), on LR White sections. In B cell walls are
marked in white. Arrows indicate: N nucleus and X X-body, respectively. Bar represents
100urn

sively on amorphous structures, most likely X-bodies, that must have been
copurified with the nuclei. Light microscopy revealed that nucleus and X-body
were lying closely together in more than 90% of the cells where the section had
touched both X-body and nucleus within the same cell. In the other cells their
contact may beoutsidetheplane ofthesection.Although no particular attention
was given to the phenomenon, the common attachment of an X-body to the
nucleus has, in fact, been well documented in pictures previously presented [2].
X-bodies or "viroplasms" [25] are cytoplasmic structures lacking a surrounded membrane. Their position adjacent to the nucleus suggests that there
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may bea closerelationship between them. If the 126-kDa-protein (and/or the
183-kDa-protein readthrough product) is present exclusively in the X-bodies,
as seems evident from microscopy, it must be specifically transferred to the
nuclearchromatinupontissuefractionation, becausetheelectrophoreticpattern
ofthechromatin-associated proteinsfrom mosaic-diseased leavesisno different
from that of healthy leaves except for the presence of the 126-kDa-protein in
theformer. However, incubation ofisolated nucleiwith radiolabelled 126-kDaprotein did not lead to the labelling of the chromatin proteins [37]. It thus
appears that the presence of the 126-kDa-protein among the chromatin-associated proteins, as reported earlier [38],is caused by the adherence of the Xbodies to the nuclei during nuclei and chromatin purification. Whether this
association isentirely artifactual, or has some functional significance, remains
to be elucidated.
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CHAPTER 3

Symptom development and accumulation of 126-kDa p r o t e i n i n X-bodies i n
tobacco

systemically

infected

with

tobacco

mosaic

virus

d i f f e r e n t i a l temperature i n o c u l a t i o n
M.M.G. Wijdeveld, R.W. Goldbach, C. Meurs and L.C. van Loon
Summary
An ELISA assay was developed to quantify viral 126-kDa protein in
tobacco infected with tobacco mosaic virus.Plants were inoculated by
differential temperature treatment and in leaves up to 4 cm in length
the accumulation of 126-kDa protein was followed in relation to viral
multiplication, the development of X-bodies and the formation of
symptoms. Both 126-kDa protein and coat protein became detectable
between 40 and 66 h after transfer of the plants and increased in
parallel up to 200h. Vein clearing was visible at 66 h, followed by
mosaic inthenewly developed leaves at 112h.
By electron microscopical analysis small X-bodies, weakly labelled
with antibodies against the 126-kDa protein,were detected as earlyas
24h after transfer and were not found to be associated with nuclei.
Thereafter, X-bodies increased in size and 126-kDa labelling density,
and were increasingly often observed attached to nuclei. In emerging
leaves developing mosaic symptoms, X-bodies were associated with
nuclei already at an early stage. These observations are consistent
with the hypothesis that association of X-bodies with nuclei can lead
to symptom induction, when the leaf is invaded by the virus early in
itsdevelopment.

Introduction

After inoculation of susceptible tobacco with tobacco mosaic virus
(TMV) a mosaic of light and dark green areas develops in the newly
35

by

emerging leaves. Virus multiplies and spreads throughout the entire
plant. Infected cells contain clusters of virus particles, aswell as
126-kDaprotein-containing X-bodies (Saito et al.,
1987; Wijdeveld et al.,

1987;Hills et

al.,

1989). The X-bodies are associated with the

nuclei both ultrastructurally and upon tissue fractionation,
suggesting that they are intimately connected (Wijdeveld et al. ,
1989). The 126-kDa protein might thus influence nuclear activity and,
perhaps, cause alterations in host gene expression and thus be
involved in symptom development (VanLoon, 1987).
Studies on the time course of synthesis of the 126-kDa protein in
inoculated leaves have shown that the protein becomes apparent early
in infection, consistent with a role in viral multiplication (Scalla
et al.,

1978). However, the 126-kDa protein seems to be dispensable

for viral replication (Ishakawa et al.,

1986). Thus, it became of

interest to study more closely the relationship between the 126-kDa
protein and symptom development. To this end, a largely synchronous
infection of young, developing leaves was ensured by differential
temperature inoculation (Dawson & Schlegel, 1973). After the systemic
invasion of these leaves by the virus, the time courses of viral
multiplication and the accumulation of the 126-kDa protein were
related to thedevelopment ofX-bodies andmosaic symptoms.

Materials and methods

Plants and

virus

Tobacco plants (Nicotiana

tabacutn L. cv. Samsun)were routinely grown

as described previously (Wijdeveld et al.,1989).

When 25 cm tall, the

plantswere inoculated with 10 /ig/ml of purified TMV W Ul (Van Loon &
Van Kammen, 1970) on three lower, fully expanded leaves. All other
leaves, except the apical primordia and three leaflets of maximally 5
cm inlength,were removed. The lower parts of the plants were put in
a styrofoambox in a cold room (4 °C).Inside the box the temperature
was maintained at 25-28 °C by

illumination from 2-4 incandescent

lightbulbs (Dawson& Schlegel,1973;Dawson et al.,
al.,

1975;Dorokhov et

1981). The top leaves extended out of the box and were kept in
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the cold in darkness (Fig. 1 ) .After 7 days of this differential
temperature inoculation (DTI) treatment the infected plants were
removed from the

box and transferred to a growth chamber (25 °C;

photoperiod of 16 h at 10,000 lux; 80 % relative humidity). Under
these conditions replication of virus that had migrated into the top
leaves is initiated (Dawson et al.,

1975). Daily 1-2 leaf discs (4mm

diam.)were punched out of one selected upper leaf for determinations
and electron microscopy.

Fig. 1. Tobacco plants in the differential temperature inoculation
box, built of styrofoam of 50x40x50 cm 3 . The box was placed in a cold
room at 4 C. Inside the box the temperature was maintained at 25-28
°C by illumination from two 40 W light bulbs connected to a rheostat
and two additional 5W lightbulbs.

Extraction

and separation

of leaf

proteins

Freshleafdiscs were ground in an Eppendorf tube in40 /ilextraction
buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl, 0.5 M sucrose, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 % (w/v)
ascorbic acid, 0.035 % (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, pH 8.0), and the
homogenates were stored at -20 °C. After determining the amount of
protein present in the homogenates according to Bradford (1976),
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samples corresponding to 50 ßg of protein were boiled for 5 min in
sample buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, 10 % (v/v) glycerol, 2 %
SDS, 5 % (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.001 % (w/v) bromophenolblue, pH
8.0), and immediately afterwards

separated on a 10 % (w/v)

Polyacrylamide gel containing SDS (Laemmli, 1970). Gels were stained
with 0.25 % (w/v) Coomassie brilliant blue in methanol-acetic acidwater (5:1:4; v/v) and destained in methanol-acetic acid-water
(5:7:88;v/v).

Determination

of virus content

and 126-kDa

protein

Fresh leaf discs were ground in 40 ßl ELISA buffer (PBS (1.5 mM
KH 2 P0 4 , 8.1 mM Na 2 HP0 4 , 0.137 M NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 3.1 mM NaN 3 ),
containing

0.05 % (w/v) Tween 20), and stored at - 20 °C. For

determinations thehomogenates were thawed, diluted to 250 ßl inELISA
buffer for 126-kDa protein determination, and a further 200-400 times
for coat proteindetermination asameasure ofvirus content.A double
antibody sandwich procedure of ELISA was used. Antibodies against the
coat protein and the 126-kDa protein were obtained as described in
detail earlier (Wijdeveld et

al.,

1989). T-Globulin fractions were

prepared bymixing a1:10dilution of the serawithanequal volume of
saturated ammonium sulphate,and centrifugation at 8,000 g for 15min.
Enzyme conjugates were prepared by coupling the globulins to alkaline
phosphatase ata ratio of 5:8 (w/w), using 0.05 %glutaraldehyde (v/v)
inPBS.
ELISA plates were coated by incubation for 16 h at 4 °C with
immunoglobulins (10 ßg /ml) diluted in 0.05 M sodium carbonate, pH
9.6. After washing three times with ELISA buffer, tissue homogenates
were added and the plates were incubated for 2h at 37 °C. The plates
were rinsed again with ELISA buffer, then incubated for 2 h at 37 °C
in the presence of excess enzyme conjugate. After subsequent washing,
the plates were incubated with 1mg/ml 2-nitrophenylphosphate in 10%
(v/v) diethanolamine-HCl, pH 9.8, and the development of the yellow
colour was measured at 405 nm, as described

in detail by Clark and

Adams (1977).
A purified virus preparation (VanLoon&VanKammen, 1970)was used
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asastandard inthedeterminationofviruscontent.Nopurified126kDa protein was available; for this reason, its concentration was
expressed inrelative units.Oneunit of126-kDaproteinwasdefined
as 1ODunit in the ELISA assay per 100 /igprotein present inthe
tissuehoraogenate.
Fixation

and embedding of plant

tissue

2
Fresh leaf discs were cut into pieces of lxl mm and immediately
fixed under vacuum in 1.5 % (v/v) glutaraldehyde and 1 % (w/v)
paraformaldehyde inphosphate-citrate buffer (0.1 M Na2HP0^, 9.7 mM
citric acid, 1,5 mM C a C ^ , pH 7.2) for 2 min with continuous
agitation.Thesampleswere stored at4°C.The complete serieswere
dehydrated andembedded inLRGoldresin.Immunogoldlabelling,using
antibodies against either the coat protein or the 126-kDa protein,
wascarriedoutand thesectionswere stainedwith 2% (w/v)uranyl
acetateandleadcitrateasdescribed indetailearlier (Wijdeveld et
al. ,1989).Sections were examined with a Philips CM12 electron
microscope.
o
Thenumberofgoldparticlesper pm wasdetermined onmicrographs
ofthree cells of two sections each from duplicate samples takenat
different times after DTI,all labelled in the same experiment. In
micrographsofsamples takenat48h,particles over the entirearea
oftheX-bodieswerecounted,whereas inmicrographsofsamplesat96
2
and 144hareas of 3/xm were chosenrandomly.Three areas of 1 ßm
were counted to determine the labelling densities on nuclei,
chloroplasts,cytoplasm andvacuoles.The labelling densities onthe
X-bodies were statistically analyzed by theWilcoxon two-sample rank
test(Wilcoxon,1945).
Results
Symptom development

and presence

of virus-coded

proteins

Upon transfer of the DTI-treated plants to 25 °C symptoms developed
reproducibly in the newly formed leaves. In a representative
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Fig.2.Electrophoreticpatternsona10 %(w/v)polyacrylamidegelof
50 ßg oftotal proteinfroma single DTI-inoculated leaf at 0 (lane
2), 16 (3), 24 (4),40 (5),66 (6),90 (7),112 (8),136 (9),161
(10),184(11),208(12),234(13)and281(14)hrsaftertransferof
the plant to 25°C.Thegelwas stainedwith Coomassie blue.Lane1
containsthemarkerproteinsß-galactosidase (116kDa),Phosphorylase
b (94 kDa), bovine serum albumin (67 kDa), ovalbumin (43kDa),
carbonic anhydrase (30 kDa), trypsin inhibitor (20 kDa) and alactalbumin (14kDa).Arrowsindicatethepositionsoftheviral126kDaprotein(126)andcoatprotein(CP).
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experiment the first signs were visible 66 h after the transfer as a
slight curling. Vein clearing in the leaves present at the time of
transfer was evident 24h later. This was followed by the development
of mosaic symptoms in the newly emerging leaves. Mosaic was clearly
apparent by 112 h. Only leaves less than 4 cm in length at the time
of transfer developed any symtoms. Those infected during the DTI
treatment and ultimately expressing vein clearing were used for
further determinations.
In total-protein extracts no virus-coded proteins were detectable
immediately after transfer of the plants to 25 °C or up to 40 h
thereafter. By 66 h, however, both coat protein and the 126-kDa
protein were clearly apparent (Fig. 2 ) .Particularly the amount of
coat protein strongly increased during the subsequent days. Since
similar amounts of protein were applied for each time point, the
accumulation of coat protein caused a relative decrease in the
intensity ofall other proteinbands (Fig.2 ) .
The time courses of the amounts of the 126-kDa and the coat protein
were quantified by ELISA. To this end, the F-globulin fraction from
the antiserum against the 126-kDa protein was conjugated to alkaline
phosphatase and the conjugate was tested at various dilutions to
ensure that itsamountwasnot rate-limiting. Thus, at a 1:25 dilution
at least 1 unit could be reliably determined, whereas at further
dilution the conjugate became limiting (Fig. 3 a ) . Under these
conditions, the 126-kDa protein was seen to accumulate at an almost
linear rate up to 0.7 units between 40 and 200 h after the DTIinoculated plants were transferred to 25 °C (Fig. 3b).Coat protein
accumulated with very similar kinetics. No further increase in the
amount of either protein occurred after 200h,when symptoms had fully
developed. The start of the accumulation of both proteins occurred
well before vein clearing was observable, consistent with a possible
role in symptom development.

Immunocytochemical

analysis

of infected

tissue

Like in mosaic-diseased leaves, in infected cells of DTI-treated
leaves showing vein clearing, X-bodies were present containing the
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Fig. 3 (A)ELISA-readingsof the alkaline phosphatase-conjugate ofthe
antiserum against the 126-kDa protein after binding to the protein
retained by antiserum-coated plates upon addition of increasing
amounts of total-proteinextract from a systemically infected leaf, 14
days after inoculation. The conjugate was tested after (D)1:100, (A)
1:50 and (O) 1:25 dilution in ELISA buffer. (B) Time course of the
increase in ( # ) 126-kDa protein and ( A ) coat protein (CP), as
determined by ELISA, after transfer of a DTI-inoculated plant to 25

126-kDa protein. X-bodies were relatively large, and mostly situated
adjacent to nuclei (cf. Fig. 4 ) .Using an antiserum against the coat
protein,virus particles were clearly revealed in the vacuoles and in
crystalline inclusions in the cytoplasm (data not shown). The origin
and development of the X-bodies was studied after transfer of the
plants to 25°C.
Although at early stages not all cells in the monitored leaf
contained virus particles, infected cells were more numerous than
observed in systemically infected leaves (Wijdeveld et ai., 1989). By
24 h tiny X-bodies were identified in a few cells by labelling with
antiserum against the 126-kDa protein. Their number had increased by
48 h. These small X-bodies were weakly labelled and not associated
with nuclei (Fig. 5a).However, at this stage, occasionally larger,
more densely labelled X-bodies were seen that were adjacent to the
nuclei (Fig. 5b).By 96 h more cells had accumulated virus particles
and these cells contained X-bodies of various sizes, suggesting that
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Fig. 4. A large X-body associated with the nucleus in a section of
tissue 144 h after transfer of the plant to 25 °C. The section was
labelled with antibodies against the 126-kDa protein in a 1:500
dilution. Ch = chloroplast, Cy = cytoplasm, N = nucleus, X - X-body.
Bar represents 1/JIB.
the average size of theX-bodies increased substantially with time.By
144 h only large X-bodies were present and these were nearly always
situated next to thenuclei (Fig.4 ) .During the association of theXbodies with the nuclei the nuclear membrane did not seem to be
affected and the structure of both the nucleus and the X-body did not
show any significant change.
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Fig. 5. Electron micrographs of sections through DTI-infected tobacco
leaf tissue 48 h after transfer of the plant to 25 °C, labelled with
antiserum against the 126-kDa protein at a 1:500 dilution. Note the
scant labelling of the X-body in (A) and the denser labelling of the
apparently more developed X-body in (B). Ch - chloroplast, Cy =
cytoplasm, N=nucleus,
Vi =virus and X= X-body. Bar represents 1
/im.
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Using the antiserum against the 126-kDaproteinlabelling densities
on different cell organelles were calculated at each time point. No
significant labelling was present on nuclei, chloroplasts, cytoplasm
orvacuoles atany time (Table 1 ) .Incontrast,labelling densities on

Table 1.Labelling densities (number ofgold particles//im )on
different cell organelles in infected cells. a

time (h)
after DTI

48
96
144

nucleus chloropl. cytoplasm vacuoles

4
3
4

6
7
10

7
5
5

6
5
6

o

X-bodies

64A
86B
111C

f_Each value isthe average from 12 determinations.
Different
letters (A,B,C) indicate a significant difference
according to the Wilcoxon two-sample rank test (p<0.05).
X-bodies increased significantly between48and 96h,and again between
96 and 144 h. Since the average surface area of the X-bodies also
increased with time,the total amount of the 126-kDa protein increased
even more strongly, implying that, concomitant with virus
multiplication, a substantial accumulation of the protein occurred
(Table2 ) .

Table 2. Time course of the amount of the 126-kDa protein in
infected cells.

time (h) average area number ofgold
after DTI ofX-body
particles on

(/xm )
48
96
144

1373
2057
4890

X-body//im
64
86
111

total number of
gold particles/

surface a r e a .10"
88
177
543

(100 %)
(201 %)
(618 %)

Whereas in leaves developing vein clearing the X-bodies tended to
associate with nuclei only a few days after infection, in the newly
emerging leaves that showed mosaic symptoms, the X-bodies were found
to be already adjacent to nuclei at a very early stage of leaf
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development. As shown in Fig. 6, in the very small cells of a
systemically infected leaf 1cm inlength,bothX-bodies and arrays of
virus particles were closely packed against thenucleus.

Fig. 6. Electron micrograph of a section through an emerging tobacco
leaf, systemically infected and showing mosaic. A virus crystal (Vi)
and a small X-body (X) are associated with the nucleus (N). Bar
represents 1/im.
Discussion

By using differential temperature inoculation, a rapid and
reproducible infection of the small leaves present at the time of
transfer was achieved. Both the increase in virus titer and symptom
development occurred substantially earlier than after normal
infection, apparently because under the condition of DTI virus is
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transported into the top leaves but unable to replicate at the low
temperature (Dawson et al., 1975). Inaccordance with this view,no
viralproteinsweredetectable intopleavesbythetimeoftransfer,
but both coat protein and the 126-kDa protein were accumulating
alreadyby40hafterwards.
Sincethetimeofinfectionofthenewlyemergingleavescannotbe
reliably determined , leaves developing vein clearing were
investigated in the present study. However, inno way did infected
cells in such leaves differ ultrastructurally from those inmosaicdiseased leaves.X-bodies were evident in these leaves at an early
stageofvirusmultiplication.At this stage theywere smallandnot
associatedwithnuclei.Onlylaterdidtheybecomeadjacenttonuclei,
after they had enlarged, but before visible symptoms had become
evident.
Although the development of the X-bodies and the increase inthe
amount of the 126-kDa protein were closely associated with the
increase invirus content, it is questionable whether the inclusion
bodies are associated with viral replication complexes and/or are
sites ofvirusassembly (Hills et al., 1987;Zaitlin& Hull, 1987).
Coat proteinwasnever observed inX-bodies;apart from the126-kDa
protein no other components have been unequivocably identified,
althoughX-bodiesdostainwithdyesthatarerelativelyspecificfor
RNA (Christie & Edwardson, 1977). Apart from any role in viral
multiplication theassociation ofX-bodies with nuclei suggests that
the inclusionbodiesmay influencenuclear activity and, perhaps,be
involved in the development of mosaic symptoms. Indeed, in
systemically infected leavesX-bodies were associated withnucleiat
theearlieststageofleafdevelopmentinvestigated.Thefactthatthe
DTI-infected leaves contained X-bodies associated with nuclei, but
developed only symptoms of vein clearing, seems to argue against a
role of the 126-kDa protein-containing X-bodies in symptom
development.However,theseleaveswere infectedatarelativelylate
stage of development. When mature leaves are inoculated, virus
multiplies and the 126-kDa protein accumulates but no symptoms
develop,indicatingthattheinductionofmosaicsymptomsisdependent
onleafdevelopmental stage (VanLoonet al., inpress). Thus,itcan
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be hypothesized that only when X-bodies become associated with nuclei
at an early stage of leaf development, they may be involved in the
induction ofmosaic symptoms.
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CHAPTER4
Accumulation of viral 126-kDa protein and symptom expression in
tobacco systemically infectedwithdifferent strainsof tobacco mosaic
virus

M.M.G.Wijdeveld,R.W. Goldbach,C.Meursand L.C. van Loon

ry
The tobacco mosaic virus strainsW Ul, flavum,

V4andmasked, inducing

symptoms in tobacco ranging from a severe mosaic to virtually none,
were used to study the relationship betweenaccumulation ofviral126kDa protein, X-body formation and symptom expression. The RNAs of all
strains encode proteins of similar sizes as those of the common strain
W Ul. Antisera against the coat and 126-kDa proteins of W Ul
recognized corresponding proteins of the three strains.
All virus strains accumulated to substantial levels in systemic
infected leaves,as evidenced by the presence of coat protein invirus
crystals. The 126-kDa protein

was localized in large X-bodies

associated with nuclei in flavum-infected tissue, but in tiny Xbodies, free in the cytoplasm, in masked-infected plants. Neither Xbodies, nor 126-kDa proteins were observed in V4-infected tissue.
Since in

vitro

synthesized 126-kDa protein from V4 was not more

sensitive to proteolysis than that from flavum,

accumulation of the

protein in X-bodies in the latter seems to result from excess
synthesis. The possibility that the X-bodies are involved in the
expression of severe symptoms isdiscussed.

Introduction

Infection of sensitive tobaccoes with the common strain of tobacco
mosaic virus (TMV) leads to the formation of a mosaic of light and
dark greenareas inthe developing leaves. Often theyoung leaves are
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malformed, andbothleaf and stem growth are reduced. InInfected leaf
cells viral multiplication gives rise to accumulation of virus
particles in crystalline inclusions in the cytoplasm. In addition,
amorphous X-bodies, characterized by the presence of irregularly
arranged numerous tubular structures, become detectable by the time
virus starts to accumulate, and increase in size when virus multiplication proceeds (Wijdeveld et al.,

1989b). In tissue with established

mosaic these X-bodies are associated with nuclei and contain viral
126-kDaprotein (Wijdeveld et al.,

1989a,b). Ithasbeenassumed that

the 126-kDa protein plays a role in virus replication (Scalla et

al.,

1978). Consequently, it has been proposed that the X-bodies are the
intracellular compartment in which virus multiplication takes place,
even though no virus particles seem to be present in these inclusions
(Saito et al.,

1987). Hills et al.

(1988) concluded that virus

synthesis is confined to virus-containing pockets at the edges of
viroplasms (X-bodies). At these edges, the inclusion bodies might be
associated with viral replication complexes and/or be the sites of
virus assembly. The accumulation of proteins in their interior was
considered to be due to their sequestration after functioning perhaps
because, in large quantities, they are detrimental to the functioning
of the cell (Zaitlin&Hull, 1987). Because of their specific location
in the cell we previously hypothesized that the association of the
126-kDa protein-containing X-bodies with nuclei might be related to
symptom expression (VanLoon,1987;Wijdeveld et al.,

1989a,b).

So far the mechanism of symptom induction upon TMV-infection has
remained unknown. However, different isolates and mutants induce
different symptoms in the same host, indicating that they contain
different pathogenic determinants.Coat proteinhasbeen implicated in
the type of symptoms of TMV on N' and n tobaccoes (Reinero & Beachy,
1986 ;Dawson et al.,

1988), but additional factors also seem to be

involved. Of the other virus-coded proteins, the 183-kDa readthrough
protein is necessary for virus replication (Romaine & Zaitlin, 1978;
Scalla et al.,

1978), while a balanced production of 126-kDa and 183-

kDa proteins contributes toan efficient TMVRNA replication (Ishikawa
et al.,

1986). The 30-kDa protein is involved in cell-to-cell spread

of the virus (Deom et al.,

1987; Meshi et al.,
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1987). The 126-kDa

protein has also been implicated as a determinant of symptom type
and/or severity,anotionreinforced by its subcellular localization
inmosaic-diseasedleaves(VanTelgenet al., 1985a,b).
Toinvestigate towhichextentX-bodiesareformedandthe126-kDa
protein accumulates upon infection with strains of TMV inducing
systemic symptomsofdifferent severityintobacco,fourstrainswere
selected. The mutant flavum causes a severe yellow-green mosaic,
whereas the tomato strains V4 and M 11-16 cause mild symptoms in
tobacco. The masked strain hardly causes any visible symptoms.
Together with TMV W Ul this selection was employed to study the
relationship between the 126-kDa protein, X-bodies and symptom
expression.
Materialsandmethods
Plants
Tobaccoplants (Nicotiana
glutinosa

previously (Wijdeveld et
Virus

tabacum L.cv.Samsun),aswellas

Nicotiana

L., were routinely grown in a greenhouse as described
al.,1989a).

strains

TheTMVstrainsusedwereWUl (VanLoon&VanKammen,1970), flavum
(Melchers, 1940),V4 (Fraser, 1983),M 11-16 (Rast,1975)andmasked
(Holmes,1934). Flavum, V4andM 11-16wereobtainedinpurifiedform
asagiftfromDr.R.S.S.Fraser (InstituteofHorticulturalResearch,
Littlehampton,U.K).Themasked strainwasobtainedfromtheAmerican
TypeCultureCollection (Rockville,MD,USA)(ATCC-PV42).Thestrains
werepropagated onSamsuntobacco.Infectedleaveswereharvestedand
stored at -80°C to serve as inoculum in all experiments. For
inoculationtheleafmaterialwashomogenizedinwaterinasterilized
mortarwithapestle.Onetothreefully-expanded leavesof6-8weeks
old tobacco plants were dusted with Carborundum and inoculated with
the homogenate. Viruses were purified for RNA extraction by
differential centrifugation as described by Van Loon & Van Kammen
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(1970).
When virus spread was too slow to allow infection of developing
leaves, systemic infection and sufficient multiplication of the virus
were ensured by manipulating the plants in the following ways.
Vigorously growing infected plants were topped and auxiliary buds
allowed to grow into shoots. The resulting leaves developed symptoms
andwere sampled.Alternatively, plantswere subjected to differential
temperature inoculation (DTI), as previously described in detail
(Wijdeveld et al.,

In vitro

translation

1989b).

and

immunoprecipitation

TMVRNA was extracted from purified virus (Rezelman et al.,

1980)and

1 /Ugwas translated in 10 pi rabbit reticulocyte lysate Supplemente
with 1 ßl
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S-methionine (15.0 mCi/ml, Amersham) (Pelham, 1979).

Translation products were analysed by electrophoresis on 7.5 % (w/v)
Polyacrylamide

gels,

containing

SDS

(Laemmli,

1970)

and

autoradiography of thedried gelasdescribed previously (Wijdeveld et

al., 1989a).
In vitro synthesis of the 126-kDa protein by the different strains
and recognition of theproteinby antibodies againstwild-type 126-kDa
protein were tested by immunoprecipitation from the translation
mixtures using antibody-coated protein-A-Sepharose particles. The
precipitated proteins were analysed by SDS-gel electrophoresis and
autoradiography.

Preparation

and analysis

of total-protein

extracts

Total-protein extracts were prepared by grinding 1 g of leaf tissue
(midribs removed) in a mortar with a pestle in

3.5 ml extraction

buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl, 0.5 M sucrose, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 % (w/v)
ascorbic acid,0.035% (v/v)2-mercaptoethanol,pH 8.0)with sea sand.
After centrifugation in an Eppendorf centrifuge for 1 min protein
concentration in the supernatant was determined according to Bradford
(1976), and samples containing 50/igproteinwere separated by SDS-gel
electrophoresis.

Gels were either stained with Coomassie brilliant
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blueorsubjectedtoWesternblottingonImmobilonsheets (Millipore)
using theLKBNovablotwithblotbuffer (48mM Tris, 39mMglycine,
0.0375%(w/v)SDSand20%(v/v)methanol)for1.5h.Theblotswere
blockedwithblockbuffer(10mMTris-HCl,5%(w/v)BSA,20mMsodium
azide,pH8.2)for1hat37°C.Theywerethentreatedwithantisera
(immune or preimmune) diluted 1:500 (anti-126-kDa antibodies) or
1:2000(anti-coatproteinantibodies)inblockbufferfor1hatroom
temperature,washed two timeswith 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.2 and three
timeswith10mMTris-HCl,1%(w/v)BSA,pH8.2.Finally, theywere
incubated for 1 h with protein-A-gold complex diluted to an
A

520nm=^"<")^ ^ n t*le seconcl wash buffer at room temperature. Silver

enhancement was realized by incubation for 5 min in a mixture of
initiator and enhance of the Intense BL kit (Janssen Life Sciences
Products,Olen ,Belgium)(Moeremanset al., 1984;Moeremanset al.,
1986).
Incubation

with

proteases

Tobacco leafproteaseswereextractedbygrinding4gofleaflamina
inamortarwithapestlein22mlextractionbuffer (50mMTris-HCl,
0.2 % (w/v) ascorbic acid, 3.5 % (w/v) NaCl, 0.1 % (v/v) 2mercaptoethanol, 2 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) (Van Loon et al.,

1987). The

homogenate was filtered through 4 layers of hydrophylic gauze and
clarifiedbycentrifugationfor15minat15,000 g, followedby30min
at 30,000 g. The resulting supernatant was dialysed against 100mM
Tris-HCl,3.5 % (w/v)NaCl and 0.1 % (v/v)2-mercaptoethanol,pH7.5
(Martin&Thimann,1972).
Theactivitiesofthemajorproteases,withpHoptimaonendogenous
substratesof7-8and4-5,respectively,weredeterminedasdescribed
byVan Loon et al. (1987). To assess their effect on viral 126-kDa
protein, samples from the In

vitro

translation mixtures or

immunoprecipitatesweremixedwith2vol.ofdialysedenzyme solution
and incubatedforupto16hateither 20or40°C.Atvarioustimes
samples were withdrawn, boiled for 10 min in sample buffer (10mM
Tris-HCl,1mMEDTA,10%(v/v)glycerol,2%(w/v)SDS,5%(v/v)2mercaptoethanol, 0.001 %bromophenol blue,pH 8.0),and analysed as
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describedabove.
To test for autolysis of the 126-kDa protein, translation mixtures
were incubated with an equal volume of buffers with different pHs
(0.2M phosphate-citrate buffer, pHs 3-7 or 0.2 M Tris-HCl, pHs 7-9)
at40 °Cfor 6h. The effect of chymotrypsin (10//g/ml)was tested at
pH 7.5.

Determination

of virus content,

coat protein

and 126-kDa

protein

Virus multiplication and spread, as well as accumulation of 126-kDa
protein, were monitored by analyzing homogenates of various leaves
along the stem4, 10,14,18and 21daysafter infection. The presence
of coat protein in gel patterns of total-protein extracts was used as
a criterion that infection had been established. At this stage tissue
samples were taken for embedding and virus content was determined by
local lesionassay onJV. glutinosa

(Fry& Taylor, 1954). Leaf discs (4

mmdiam.)were punched out of the test leaf and ground inan Eppendorf
vial in40 ^1water.After dilutionwithwater, samples of 200 ßl were
inoculated on 12 Carborundum-dusted half leaves.A TMV solution of 50
/ig/ml was used as a standard and inoculated similarly on the other
halves.

Tissue preparation

for electron

microscopy

Leaf samples were fixed in 1.5 % (v/v) glutaraldehyde, 1 % (w/v)
paraformaldehyde in phosphate-citrate buffer (0.1 M Na2HP0^, 9.7 mM
citric acid, 1.5 mM C a C ^ , pH 7.2),dehydrated in a graded ethanol
series, and infiltrated with and embedded in LR Gold) at -20 ° (Van
Lent&Verduin, 1986,1987;Wijdeveld et al.,

1989a).

Immunogold labelling with antibodies against TMV coat protein or
126-kDa protein was carried out as described earlier (Wijdeveld et

al., 1989a).
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Results

Virus spread and symptom

development

Table 1 summarizes the relevant characteristics of the strains
investigated, with reference to the previously described effects of
the common TMV strain W Ul. TMV flavum

caused a similarly severe

disease but the mosaic was conspicuously yellow-green.

Table 1. Some characteristics of the TMV strains used.

TMV

rate of systemic spreading

flavum
V4
masked
M 11-16

< 7
yellow-green
> 18
mild pale green
> 14
extremely mild-green/none
no infection ofnewly developing leaves,no symptoms

W Ul
a

mosaic symptoms

< 7

light-dark green

days after inoculation until coat protein became detectable in
total-protein extracts ofnewly developed leaves
TMV V4 gave rise to a mild systemic pale-green mosaic. In winter,

the inoculated leaves developed large necrotic spots within 10 days;
subsequently, necrosis spread to the leaves above. In summer, plants
grew faster andyoung developing leaves often remained symptomless for
various lengths of time. Under these conditions, those leaves were
apparently not infected, as no coat protein was detectable. However,
infection did occur and symptoms became evident when leaves expanded
to their final size. These observations suggest that in vigorously
growing plants virus spread is too slow for invasion of the uppermost
leaves to occur.To ensure reproducible infection ofdeveloping leaves
and formation of systemic symptoms, plants were topped. Under these
conditions the leaves on the developing side shoots were readily
infected.
Plants inoculated with the masked strain were fully infected but
remained virtually symptomless. Only at late stages of infection
emerging leaves occasionally developed avery mild greenmosaic.
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TMV M 11-16 hardly spread from the inoculated leaf. For this
reason,thisstrainwasnotusedforfurtheranalysis.
Analysis

of viral

proteins

synthesized

in vitro

and in vivo

Totestwhetherthedifferentstrainsproducednon-structuralproteins
cross-reactingwiththeantiserumagainstthe126-kDaproteinofWUl,
their RNAs were translated in

vitro.

All three strains yielded

patternssimilar,butnotidentical,tothatofstrainWUl.Ineach
case a protein corresponding to the 126-kDa protein was the
predominantproduct,anda183-kDa-likeproteinwasalsopresent(Fig.
1).ThetranslationproductsofthetomatostrainV4slightlydiffered
insizefromthoseofthetobaccostrains.

Fig.1.AutoradiogramoftheinvitrotranslationproductsofRNAfrom
theTMVstrainsV4(1),flavum (2),masked (3)andWUl (4),labelled
with 35 S methionine after separationona7.5 %(w/v)Polyacrylamide
gel.
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Immunoprecipitation,using antibodies against the 126-kDa protein
ofWUl,showedthatthemaintranslationproductofallfourstrains
was recognized (Fig. 2).In addition, the 183-kDa protein and some
shorter products of the tobacco strains also reacted. Thus, the
antiserum was clearly suitable for analyzing the occurrence and
localization of the 126-kDa protein inplants infected with TMVV4,
flavum andmasked.

12 3 4

5 678
—183
•»-126

Fig. 2.Autoradiogramof in vitro translationproductsofRNAfromthe
TMV strains V4 (1,5), flavum (2,6), masked (3,7)and W Ul (4,8),
labelled with S methionine, and immunoprecipitated with preimmune
serum (1,2,3,4)orantiserum againstWUl126-kDa protein (5,6,7,8),
afterseparationona7.5%(w/v)Polyacrylamidegel.

Afterseparationoftotal-proteinextractsofsystemicallyinfected
leavesandimmunoblottingwiththeantiserumagainsttheTMVWUl126kDaprotein,areactingbandwasonlyfoundfor flavum-infected leaves
(Fig. 3b).Indeed,upon staining with Coomassie blue, an additional
bandatthepositionofthe 126-kDa proteinwasdetected only inthe
flavum samples(Fig.4),eventhoughsubstantialamountsofinfectious
viruswerepresentinplantsinoculatedwitheachofthethreestrains
(Table 2).Coatproteinwaspresentinleavesinfectedwithanyofthe
strains,butaccumulatedtofarlargerextentsinplantsinfectedwith
flavum thanwitheitherV4ormasked (Figs3c,4).
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Fig.4.Electrophoreticpatternsoftotal-proteinextractsfromleaves
ofhealthyplants(2)andfromleavesinfectedwithTMVV4 (3), flavum
(4),masked (5)andWUl (6).Samplesof50/igproteinweresubjected
toelectrophoresisona10%(w/v)Polyacrylamidegel,andthegelwas
stainedwithCoomassieblue.Lane 1contains themarker proteins:ßgalactosidase (116 kDa), Phosphorylase b (94 kDa), bovine serum
albumin (67 kDa),ovalbumin (43 kDa),carbonic anhydrase (30kDa),
trypsin inhibitor (20 kDa) and a-lactalbumin (14 kDa).CP = coat
protein
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Table 2. Virus content in leaves systemically infected with
differentstrainsofTMV3.
TMV

c

days afterinoculation

mgvirus/gfreshweight

flavum
V4
masked

19
c
19

20
19
10

WUl

10

35

Determinedbylocallesionassay.
Interveinaltissuefromleaves,4-8cminlength.
Infectedplantstopped onday 18toensure infectionofyoung
leavesonsideshoots
A largely synchronous infectionbythemasked strainwas obtained

bydifferential temperature inoculation. Coat proteinwas evident in
total-protein extracts by 92 h after transfer to 25 °C, but no
accumulationofthe126-kDaproteinoccurredatanystageofinfection
up to 14 days after transfer (data not shown).DTI treatment was
ineffectiveinenhancinginfectionwithV4,henceatimecourseofits
accumulationcouldnotbestudied.

Immunocytochemical

analysis

of infected

tissue

As found for leaves systemically infected with TMV W Ul,

flavum-

infectedtissuecontainedvacuoleswithvirus,andlargeamorphousXbodiesasthe site of the 126-kDa protein (Fig. 5).Tissue infected
with V4 and labelled with antibodies against coat protein showed
labelling in the vacuoles, as well as labelling of large virus
crystals in the cytoplasm. Using antibodies against the 126-kDa
protein,in 17tissue samples from topand lower leaves 10,11,13
and 18daysafter infectionno specific labellingwas observed.Even
inlargecytoplasmicareaswithviruscrystalsnexttonucleineither
X-bodiesnorstuctureswithalabellingdensityabovebackgroundwere
seen(Fig.6a,b).
Also inmasked-infected tissue numerous virus particles were
present in crystals of different sizes and scattered in vacuoles.
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Fig. 5. Electron micrograph of a section through a leaf systemically
infected with TMV flavum,
10 days after inoculation of the plant,
labelled with antiserum against the 126-kDa protein at a 1-500
dilution. Ch- chloroplast, Cy - cytoplasm, N = nucleus,Va = vacole
Vi =virus,X=X-body. Bar represents 1/im.
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(£*..,. \ , ^ i ï
Fig. 6. Electron micrograph of sections through a leaf systemically
infected with TMV V4, incubated with antiserum against the 126-kDa
protein at a 1:500 dilution (A),or against coat protein at a 1:1000
dilution (B). Note the absence of gold particles in (A) and the
specific labelling onvirus crystals (Vi)andvacuoles (Va)in (B).Ch
= chloroplast,Cy= cytoplasm, N=nucleus.Bar represents 1 ßm.
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However, after labelling with the antiserum against the 126-kDa
protein gold particles were concentrated on very small cytoplasmic
inclusions that contained tubules. These structures closely resembled
the X-bodies observed early in infection with TMV W Ul (Wijdeveld et
al.,

1989b). Incontrast to the situation inTMVWUl-infectedleaves,

inmasked-infected cells these X-bodies remained small andwere always
found in the cytoplasm andnever associated with thenucleus (Fig.7 ) .

Sensitivity

of the 126-kDa proteins

to

proteases

In order to investigate whether the differential accumulation of the
126-kDa protein in tissue infected with flavum

or V4 could be the

result of differences in the rate of degradation by proteases, the
sensitivity of the proteins to tobacco leaf proteases was determined.
In vitro

translation mixtures, as well as immunoprecipitated 126-kDa
35
proteins, labelled with S-methionine,
were incubated in the presence
of protease-containing tobacco leaf extracts and the fate of the 126kDa band was followed by SDS-gel electrophoresis and autoradiography.
Incubations atpH7.5or5.0 at either 20 or 40 °C did not result in
any breakdown of the 126-kDa proteins of either of the two strains,
nor did autolysis of any of theproteins occur betweenpHs 3and9.In
contrast, the 126-kDa protein bands disappeared within 1 h upon
incubationwith chymotrypsin (datanot shown).

Discussion

To study apossible relationship betweenviral 126-kDa protein, X-body
formation and symptom development, plants were manipulated to produce
a systemic infection with strains of TMV that induce symptoms of
widely differing severity. Upon in

vitro

translation all strains

yielded products largely similar to those of W Ul (Goelet et

al.,

1982). Antibodies raised against the coat and the 126-kDa proteins of
W Ul also recognized the corresponding proteins of the other strains
in translation mixtures. Thus, these antibodies could be used to
analyze the accumulation of theviral protein in vivo Intotal-protein
extracts of infected leaves,theaccumulation ofall virus strains was
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Fig. 7. Electron micrograph of a section through a leaf systemically
infected with the masked strain, 19 days after inoculation of the
plant, labelled with antiserum against the 126-kDa protein at a 1:500
dilution, and showing virus particles in vacuoles (Va) and in a
crystal (Vi),aswell as gold labelling on a small X-body (X, arrows)
inthe cytoplasm. Bar represents 1jim.
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monitored using the antiserum against coat protein. The 126-kDa
proteinaccumulatedafterinfectionwithWUland flavum, butnotupon
infectionwithV4ormasked.
Similar differences were observed upon electron microscopic
analysisoftissuesinfectedwiththefourstrains.Inleavesinfected
withTMV flavum, showinga severeyellow-greenmosaic,large 126-kDa
protein-containingX-bodies were present, similar to those incells
infectedwithWUl.Incontrast,in plants infectedwith themasked
strain, a nearly symptomless strain, virus multiplied and spread
throughout the entire plant but only tiny X-bodies free in the
cytoplasm were identified as containing the 126-kDa protein.
Evidently,theamountof126-kDaproteinpresentwastoolowtoallow
readydetectionuponelectrophoresisoftotal-proteinextracts.InV4infected plants amild pale greenmottling developed and neitherXbodies,nor126-kDaproteinwasdetectedininfectedcells.
Since under the conditions employed flavum and V4 multiplied to
similar extents,the occurrence ofX-bodies and the accumulation of
126-kDa protein do not appear to be a prerequisite for viral
replication.The 126-kDaproteinmightbenecessary,however,andbe
quickly degraded in V4-infected leaves, if it were either
intrinsically less stable thantheproteinofW Ul or flavum, orif
all126-kDaproteinsarepronetodegradationbutX-bodiesinWUland
flavum-infected plantswouldpreventcontactwithleafproteases.None
of these possibilities seems to apply, however, as the 126-kDa
proteins of both flavum and V4 were stable towards tobacco leaf
proteases but readily degraded by chymotrypsin. Thus, it seems that
onlya smallamount ofthe 126-kDa protein, ifany, is required for
viralmultiplication.Little126-kDaproteinappearstobeproducedin
infections byTMV-masked and V4. This may be due to relativelyweak
signalsdeterminingtranslation In vivo asopposedtoinvitro(Kozak,
1981, 1989). Theaccumulation inTMVWUl-orfiavum-infectedleaves
has,therefore,toberegardedasaproductionoftheproteininlarge
excess and the occurrence of X-bodies as a structure to dispose of
this protein, perhaps because in large quantities it may be
detrimentaltothefunctioningofthecell (Zaitlin&Hull, 1987).It
isalsopossiblethattheRNAsofthestrainshavestrongerorweaker
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translation signals (Kozak,1981,1989), thatdonotfunctioninthe
artificialtranslationsystem.
Mildmosaic symptomswere induced byTMV V4 inthe absence ofXbodies, indicating that X-body formation is not linked to

the

induction of mosaic itself. However, X-bodies were large and
associated withnuclei after infectionwith the severe strains WUl
and flavum, andvery small,notadjacent tonuclei incellsinfected
with the virtually symptomless strain masked. These observations,
therefore,suggest aconnectionbetweenthe sizeand thelocationof
the X-bodies, on the one hand, and the severity of the symptoms
produced, on the other hand. Whether the X-body itself or the
concentrationofthe126-kDaproteinorbothmightbeinvolvedremains
tobedetermined.
Acknowledgements
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CHAPTER5

Onthe relationship betweenX-bodiesand symptom development inplants
infected with tobacco mosaic virus

M.M.G.Wijdeveld,R.W. Goldbach, C.Meurs and L.C. van Loon

Summary

The relationship between systemic mosaic symptoms and the occurrence
of viral 126-kDa protein in X-bodies was studied in tobacco infected
with the tobacco mosaic virus strains U2, U5 and Holmes' ribgrass
(HR), and inother plant species infected with the the common strainW
Ul. Strains U2, U5and HR coded for proteins of 126, 126 and 130kDa,
respectively, but these were not recognized by antisera against the
protein from W Ul. Only the HR 130-kDa protein reacted with an
antiserum raised against a peptide of amino acids 849-863 from the
sequence of W Ul. Electron microscopic analysis established the
presence of virus clusters in the cytoplasm, as well as in
chloroplasts in tissue infected with U2 and U5 and adjacent to nuclei
and chloroplasts in scattered cells infected with HR. X-bodies were
not detected after infectionwith any of these strains,butwere large
and adjacent to nuclei in W Ul-infected tomato displaying severe
mosaic symptoms. The induction of X-bodies appears to be
characteristic of some strains of TMV only and can, at most, be
associated with the severity of the symptoms induced by those strains.

Introduction

In sensitive tobaccoes , infection with tobacco mosaic virus (TMV)
gives rise to a systemic mosaic in the leaves that develop after the
plantswere infected. The nature and severity of the mosaic vary with
virus strain (Holmes, 1964; Siegel & Wildman, 1954), and mutants
characterized by distinct symptoms on tobacco (Jockusch, 1966; Dawson
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et al., 1989)areeasilygenerated.Bymutagenesisexperiments ithas
been shown that the viral coat protein is a determinant of symptom
type (Dawson et al., 1989;Mundry, personal communication)butthe
otherproteinscodedbythevirusarealsoinvolvedintheinteraction
with the host and can, at least in principle, affect symptom
expression(VanLoon,1987).
The common strain of TMV multiplies to similar extents in the
inoculated and in systemically infected leaves,but only the latter
develop visible mosaic symptoms.Thus, symptoms are not a necessary
consequence of viral multiplication and the accumulation of viral
particles,butseemtoresult froman interference oftheviruswith
the development of the emerging leaves. Reinero and Beachy (1986,
1989)foundanassociationbetweenthepresenceofviralcoatprotein
withinchloroplastsandtheseverityofmosaicsymptomsexpressed,and
hypothesized that symptomswere the consequence of an impairment of
chloroplast function by the virus.However, chloroplast activity is
perturbedmostintheinoculatedleavesandthosedirectlyabovethat
remainsymptomless(VanLoonet al., 1989).
Wepreviouslydescribedthatlargeamountsofviral126-kDaprotein
accumulateinX-bodiesinleavessystemicallyinfectedwiththesevere
strains W Ul or flavum (Wijdeveld et al.,

1989a,b,c). The X-bodies

originate inthecytoplasmbutbecomeassociatedwithnucleilaterin
infection, well before symptoms are apparent. In contrast, after
infectionwiththemaskedstrain,thatinducesvirtuallynosymptoms,
onlytinyX-bodiesnotassociatedwithnucleiareproduced. Inplants
infectedwiththemild strainV4neither 126-kDaproteinnorX-bodies
were detectable. Since all four virus strains multiplied to
substantiallevels,theamountandthelocationofthe126-kDaprotein
inX-bodies seems to be associated with the severity of the mosaic
symptoms expressed. This couldbeexplained ifthe associated X-body
perturbsnuclearactivity (VanLoon,1987;VanLoonet al., 1989).
To further investigate the relationship between the 126-kDa
protein, X-bodies and symptom expression, additional virus-host
combinations were examined. TMV strains U2 and U5 were selected
because of their reported presence in chloroplasts (Siegel, 1971;
Bettoet al., 1972), and theHolmes'ribgrass strain (HR)becauseit
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induces a systemic symptomless infection when plants are kept at
temperaturesabove 30°C (VanLoon,1972,1987). Totestwhetherthe
presence ofX-bodies isspecific for tobacco,other species reported
to be systemic hosts of the virus (Holmes, 1941)were investigated
afterinoculationwithTMVWUl.

Materialsandmethods
Plants
Tobacco (Nicotiana

tabacum L. cv. Samsun), Nicotiana

tomato (Solanum Lycopersicon

L.

Moneymaker), spinach (Spinacea

(Lycopersicon
oleracea

Breedblad),NewZealand spinach (Tetragonia
Kuntze), and Celosia

glutinosa

L.,

esculentum Mill.)cv.
L, cvs. Mazurka and

tetragonioides

(Pall.)0.

argentea L. cvs. Plumosa Geisha and Cristata

Jewelboxwereroutinelygrowninagreenhouseasdescribedpreviously
(Wijdeveld et al., 1989a).
Virus

strains

Tobacco mosaic virus strains U2 (Johnson, 1947; Siegel and Wildman,
1954)andU5 (Siegel&Wildman,1954)were gifts from Dr. C.Wetter
(Department of Botany, University of Saarland, D 66-Saarbrücken,
F.R.G.), andDr.R.S.S.Fraser (Institute of Horticultural Research,
Littlehampton, U.K.), respectively. The Holmes' ribgrass strain
(Holmes, 1941; U8, Siegel & Wildman, 1954) was obtained from the
American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD, USA) (ATCC-PV46).
The W Ul strainwas the same asused previously (Wijdeveld et al. ,
1989a,b,c).
ThestrainswerepropagatedonSamsuntobacco.Infectedleaveswere
stored at -80 °C and homogenized in water for inoculation of test
plants.Tothis end one to three fully developed leaves weredusted
withCarborundum andinoculatedwiththetissuehomogenate.Toobtain
a systemic infection ofyoungdeveloping leaves inplants inoculated
with TMV HR ,after inoculation these plants were kept in a growth
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Chamber at 32 °C (photoperiod of 16 h at 10,000 lux, 80 % relative
humidity). Under these conditions virus multiplication and spread
proceeded slowly and plants were topped to allow ready infection of
the leafbuds on thedeveloping sideshoots.
Accumulation of virus in the developing leaves was monitored by
local lesion assay on N. glutinosa

(Fry and Taylor, 1954). Leaf discs

(4mmdiam.)were punched out and ground inanEppendorf vial in40/il
water.After dilutionwithwater, samples of 200 ßl were inoculated on
12 Carborundum-dusted half leaves. A TMV Ul solution of 50 fig/nà. was
used asa standard and inoculated similarly on the otherhalves.

Preparation

and analysis

of total-protein

extracts

Total-proteinextracts were made by grinding tissue samples of 1g in
grinding buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl, 0.5 M sucrose, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 %
(w/v)ascorbic acid and0.035% (v/v)2-mercaptoethanol,pH 8.0) with
sea sand in a mortar with a pestle (Wijdeveld et al.,

1989a). After

centrifugation for 1 min in an Eppendorf centrifuge the supernatant
was stored at -20 °C. For protein analysis, samples containing 50 ßg
protein, as measured according to Bradford (1976), were separated on
10 % (w/v) Polyacrylamide gels containing SDS (Laemmli, 1970). Gels
were stainedwith Coomassie brilliantblue.

Ant is era
Antibodies against the coat protein of TMV Ul were prepared by
injecting rabbits with purified coat protein as described earlier

(Wijdeveld et al., 1989a).
Different types of antibodies against the viral 126-kDa protein
were tested. Antisera were raised by injecting rabbits either with a
fusion protein of ß-galactosidase and amino acids 339-852 of the 126kDa protein, as described indetail before (Wijdeveld et al.,

1989a),

or with synthetic peptides 1 (amino acids 485-501), 2 (849-863) or 3
(1100-1116) (Fig. 1 ) .A total of 6 injections with 0.5 -1 mg each of
the peptideswas given to tworabbits and the recognition of the viral
126-kDa protein by the resulting antisera was tested at a dilution of
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1:1000byWestern blotting (Wijdeveld et al.,

1989a).

Peptides were synthesized by the solid-phase method according to
Merrifield (1963,1964). The sequences were selected for their
hydrophilic nature and therefore expected to be situated at the
exterior of the protein,possibly containing antigenic determinants.

339- fused to ß- gal- 852

M^l»»»»»é~
485 501

26 - kDa protein
^V
1100 1116

849 863

1

2

3

Peptide 1: DEISLAFGNAFPSVKE
Peptide 2: DEDLILVPGKQAAE
Peptide3: KLSSYLLDMYKVDAGTQ
Fig. 1. Location of the peptides of the 126-kDa protein of TMV W Ul
employed for the generation of antibodies. Sequence 339-852 fused to
ß-galactosidase, expressed in E.coli Ja221 byvector POG-LH 1.1 (Saito
et al., 1986). Sequences of peptides 1, 2 and 3 are indicated by the
one letter code.

In vitro

translation

and immunoprecipitat

ion

Viruses were purified by differential centrifugation (Van Loon & Van
Kammen, 1970)and RNA was extracted by the method of Rezelman et

al.

(1980). Translations were carried out in a rabbit reticulocyte lysate
supplemented with

S-methionine (Pelham, 1979). Translation products

and immunoprecipitates after addition of antisera were separated by
electrophoresis on 7.5 % (w/v)Polyacrylamide gels containing SDS, and
detected by autoradiography of the dried gel (Wijdeveld et
1989a,b).

Tissue preparation

for electron

microscopy

Samples of 1x 1 mm were cut from systemically infected and healthy
control leaves.Samples ofU2andU5-infected topleaveswere taken 10
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al.,

days after inoculation of one lower leaf. HR-infected leaf samples
were taken after virus particles were detected in the tissue by
electron microscopic analysis of dip preparations, made by incubating
a grid on a drop of concentrated tissue extract for 30 min. and
staining itwith 1 % (w/v)PTA (phosphotungstic acid), pH 6.8 for 10
sec.
All leaf samples were fixed in 1.5 % (v/v) glutaraldehyde and 1 %
(w/v)paraformaldehyde inphosphate-citrate buffer (0.1M Na^HPO,, 9.7
mM citric acid, 1.5 mM C a C ^ , pH 7.2),dehydrated in a graded ethanol
series at -20 °C, and infiltrated with and embedded in London Resin
Gold at -20 °C (Van Lent & Verduin, 1986, 1987; Wijdeveld et

al.,

1989a).
Ultrathin sections were made and immunogold labelling was carried
outasdescribed indetail previously (Wijdeveld et al . , 1989a).

Results

Analysis

of virus-coded

proteins

in

vitro

The patterns of the proteins synthesized from TMV U2 or U5 RNA
vitro

in

were quite similar (Fig. 2a).Like TMV W Ul, both encoded a

protein of 126kDa,aswell asarelatively conspicious polypeptide of
148 kDa. However, only very little 183-kDa protein was produced. In
contrast, TMV HR formed as much 183-kDa protein as W Ul (Fig.2b).
However, itsmajor translation product migrated at 130kDa rather than
126kDa and a clear band at 118kDawas present inaddition.
None of the large proteins of these three strainswere precipitated
by the antiserum against the W Ul 126-kDa fusion protein (data not
shown). Of the three peptide antisera only peptide 1antiserum reacted
stronglywith the 126-kDaproteinofWUl (Fig. 3 ) ,but this antiserum
hardly reacted with the corresponding translation products of U2, U5
and HR, and neither did peptide 3 antiserum. In contrast, whereas
peptide 2antiserum was unreactive towards W Ul, U2 and U5 (data not
shown), it specificially reacted with the 130-kDa protein of HR (Fig.
2 b ) . These antibodies were further employed for immunoelectron
microscopy ofHR-infectedtissue.
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4 5 6 7 8 910

B

Fig. 2.(A)Autoradiograms of in vitro translation products of RNAs
fromtheTMVstrainsWUl (1),U5 (2)andU2 (3) labelledwith Smethionine. (B)idemforstrainsWUl (4)andHR (5),aswell asHRcoded products precipitated with preimmune serum (6) or antisera
againstWUl 126-kDa fusion protein (7)and synthetic peptides 1,2
and3(8,9,10),andseparatedona7.5%(w/v)Polyacrylamidegel.
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1 2 345

—183
—126

Fig.3.Autoradiogramoj£ in vitro translationproductsofRNAfromTMV
W Ul, labelled with S-methionine, and precipitated with preimmune
serum (1) or antisera against the 126-kDa fusion protein (2)and
synthetic peptides 1, 2and 3 (3,4,5), after separation on a 7.5 %
(w/v)Polyacrylamidegel.
Analysis

of infected

tissues

The extent of virus multiplication and symptom development in the
various host-virus combinations studied are listed in Table 1. In
contrasttopublishedreports,neithersystemicinfectionnorsymptoms
developed in two cultivars of both Celosia

and spinach, or in

Tetragonia.
Intotal-proteinextractsofinfectedtissue,astrongcoat-protein
bandwasvisible inU2-and inU5-infected tissue and anadditional
minorbandatthepositionofthe 126-kDa proteinwasapparent (Fig.
4). ElectronmicroscopicanalysisofU2-andU5-infectedleaftissues
gave similar results. Like W Ul, both strains induced clusters of
virusparticlesinthecytoplasm.However,incontrasttoWUl,small
viruscrystalswerealsodetected in thechloroplasts (Fig.5). In
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Table 1. Symptoms and virus content in the various host-virus
combinations studied3.

virus
days after
strain inoculation

plant
species

U2

11

tobacco

U5

11

tobacco

HR

b

tobacco

Ul
Ul
Ul
Ul

14-21
14-21
14-21
14-21

tomato

Celosia
spinach

Tetragonia

symptoms

virus content
(mgvirus/g leaf)

mild light greendarkgreen mosaic
green-dark greenmosaic;
leaf distortion
none

11

severe yellow-green mosaic
none
none
none

10
0
0
0

a

Interveinal tissue ofdeveloping leaves
b Infected side shoots from plants topped 21days after inoculation.
c
Local lesions on N. glutinosa
were too small for reliable counting,
but the presence ofviruswas established by electron microscopy.
contrast to W Ul too, no X-bodies were seen and, due to the lack of
reaction with the antisera, the subcellular location of the 126-kDa
protein could not be established.
In tissue

extracts of plants infected with

HR, no additional

virus-coded bands could be seen (Fig. 4 ) .As evidenced by electron
microscopy, only a limited number of cells was infected. In these
infected cellsvirus clusters appeared tobe situated near the nuclear
(Fig. 6a,b) or chloroplast envelopes (Fig. 6a,c). No X-bodies were
found in infected cells, nor was, using the peptide 2 antiserum, any
specific labelling observed that would indicate the location of the
HR-encoded 130-kDaprotein (datanot shown).
Of the other plant species, only tomato became infected
systemically with TMV W Ul, showing the same characteristics as
tobacco. In total-protein extracts a large amount of coat protein as
well as a fair amount of 126-kDa protein were present (data not
shown). In infected cells both clusters of virus particles and Xbodies containing the 126-kDa protein were detected (Fig. 7a,b). Two
to three weeks after inoculation the X-bodies were large and clearly
situated adjacent tothenuclei.
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^126

20—

-CP

Fig.4.Electrophoreticpatternona10%(w/v)Polyacrylamide gelof
total-protein extracts from leaves ofhealthy tobaccoplants (2)and
fromleavessystemically-infectedwithTMVU5 (3),U2(4)andHR(5).
Samplesof50 ßg proteinwereseparated ineachlaneand thegelwas
stainedwithCoomassie blue. Lane 1contains themarker proteins:ßgalactosidase (116 kDa), Phosphorylase b (94 kDa), bovine serum
albumin (67kDa),ovalbumin (43kDa),carbonic anhydrase (30kDa),
trypsin inhibitor (20kDa)anda-lactalbumin (14kDa).126=126-kDa
protein,CP=coatprotein.
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Fig. 5. Electron micrograph of a section through a tobacco leaf
systemically infected with TMV U5, 11 days after inoculation of the
plant, and labelled with antiserum against W Ul coat protein at a
1:1000dilution. Note the presence of label in the chloroplast Ch chloroplast,Cy= cytoplasm,Vi=virus crystal.Bar represents 1 ßm
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Fig. 6. Electron micrographs of sections through a leaf of a tobacco
shoot systemically infected with TMV HR, labelled with antiserum
against W Ul coat protein at a 1:1000 dilution, showing a large part
of an infected cell with virus clusters adjacent to the nucleus and a
chloroplast (A), virus particles at the nuclear periphery (B) and
clustered between chloroplasts (C),respectively. Note the absence of
anX-body in (A).Ch = chloroplast, Cy - cytoplasm, N = nucleus,Va =
vacuole,Vi -=virus crystal.Bar represents 1/im.
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Fig. 7. Electron micrographs of sections through a leaf of tomato
systemically infected with TMV W Ul, 14 days after inoculation of the
plant, labelled with antiserum against coat protein at a 1:1000
dilution (A),or antiserum against the fusion protein of the 126-kDa
protein at a 1:500 dilution (B),both showing virus (Vi) in vacuoles
(Va)and an X-body (X)adjacent to the nucleus (N).Ch - chloroplast.
Bar represents 1/im.
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Discussion

TMV strainsU2andU5 coded foraprotein of 126kDaand an additional
band ofthis sizewaspresent inextracts of infected leaves. Since in
vitro

translated products did not react with the antisera against the

WUl 126-kDaprotein, the identity of the in vivo protein could not be
established. However, if the latter protein is virally-coded, it did
not accumulate inX-bodies, as these were absent from infected cells,
and its cellular location remains tobe established.
Plants infected with strain HR accumulated virus in small crystals
in a limited number of cells while no symptoms developed. The amount
of the 126-kDaprotein-like proteinpresentwasprobably toolow tobe
detectable in total-protein extracts. Under such conditions, the
masked strain was previously found to induce tiny X-bodies containing
the 126-kDa protein (Wijdeveld et al.,

1989c), but in HR-infected

cells no such structures were apparent using peptide 2antiserum. The
absence of X-bodies, linked with the absence of symptoms in HRinfected plants, appears to support our previous hypothesis that the
association of X-bodies with nuclei may influence symptom severity
(Wijdeveld et al.,

1989b). Like the previously studied strain V4, U2

and U5 cause mild mosaic symptoms, and X-bodies were absent. In
contrast, X-bodies were present in tomato with severe mosaic induced
byWUl.However, these observations cannot explaindifferences inthe
nature of the mosaic patterns induced by different TMV strains. Thus,
U2 and U5 both cause symptoms more distinct than V4 and, although
similar in in vitro

and in vivo appearance and considered identical by

Wetter (1986), they clearly differ in the colours of the mosaic and
the extent of leaf malformations induced in tobacco. This indicates
that themechanisms of symptom induction are probably very complex and
that, although the protein-coding capacity of the virus is limited,
many different reactions can be induced. The nature of the mosaic may
thus be determined by an interplay of several types of interactions
betweenviral products and plant constituents.
Based on our observations the TMV strains studied can be divided
into two groups: those inducing X-bodies and those that do not.
Compared to W Ul, U2 and U5 have different physico-chemical
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characteristics andhave beenplaced ina different class (Siegel &
Wildman,1954).SincenoreactionswiththeantiseraagainsttheWUl
126-kDaproteinwere observed, itisnowapparent that their126-kDa
proteinsarealsoquitedifferent.Incontrast,the126-kDa-like130kDaproteinofHRreactedwithanantiserumagainstapeptidespanning
theborderofthesequencepresentinthefusionprotein,eventhough
itdidnotreactwiththeantiserumagainstthefusionproteinandthe
W Ul 126-kDa protein did not react with the peptide antiserum.
Nevertheless,itappearsthatinthe126-kDaproteinregion,HRshares
morehomologywithWUlthanU2andU5,eventhoughthecoatproteins
ofUlandU2aremorerelatedthanthoseofUlandHR (Gibbs,1980).
However,thehomologydoesnotextendtotheaccumulationofthe126kDaproteininX-bodies.
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CHAPTER6
Generaldiscussion
Systemic symptomsofTMV intobaccovaryfromvirtuallynone (masked
strain)toasevereyellow-greenmosaic (flavum mutant). Ingeneral,
symptom severity is not correlated with the extent of virus
multiplication (Zaitlin, 1979), indicating that symptom formationis
notanaspecificresponseassociatedwiththereplicationofaforeign
entity. Moreover, in TMV-infected tobacco mosaic symptoms are
expressed only in developing leaves. Thus, only at a specific
developmental stagedoleaves seem tobe sensitive tothepathogenic
determinants of the virus specifying distinct mosaic symptoms. The
outcome of this interaction is that the virus is essentially
restricted to light-coloured areas (Atkinson & Matthews, 1970), in
which a.o. chloroplast function is impaired (Whenham et al.,

1986),

and largely excluded from the dark-coloured areas,that seem tobe
functioning normally. However,the delineation of the mosaic isnot
static andappearstodepend ontheproductionofavirus-inhibiting
factorinthedarkareas(Carlson&Murakishi,1978).
Themolecularmechanisms responsible for the expression ofmosaic
symptoms have not been elucidated, but were thought to involve a
directinteractionoftheviruswithhostgeneexpression (VanTelgen
et al.,

1985a; Van Loon, 1987). This hypothesis was based on the

finding that the viral coat and 126-kDa proteinswere present among
the chromatin-associated proteins from mosaic-diseased leaves (Van
Telgen et al.,

1985a,b). The large protein was released from the

chromatinonly inthepresence of sodium chloride,togetherwithall
other chromatin proteins (Van Telgen et al.,

1985c), and contains

nucleotide-binding sites (Evans et al., 1985), making it apotential
candidateforagene-regulatoryprotein.
The original aim of the present investigation was to study this
seemingassociationoftheviral126-kDaproteinwiththechromatinin
more detail. Although fractions of purified nuclei contained some
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infectious virus (Van Telgen & Van Loon, 1983), TMV does not
accumulate in nuclei. Also, multiplication of the virus does not
appear to be localized in the nucleus, but most likely occurs on
specific structures in the cytoplasm (Palukaitis & Zaitlin, 1986). If
the 126-kDaproteinwould act asa regulatory protein, one must assume
that it isproduced in the cytoplasm and transported into thenucleus.
Uptake oflarge proteins by thenucleus isa selective process.The
nuclear envelope contains pores that only permit proteins smaller than
60 kDa to enter by diffusion (Dingwall & Laskey, 1986). Larger
proteinshave beendemonstrated toaccumulate inthenucleus onlywhen
they contain specific amino acid sequences. Nuclear signal sequences
of several proteins (a.o. from yeast, animal viruses and
leavis)

Xenopus

have been reported (forareview see Dingwall & Laskey, 1986),

but a common sequence could not be deduced. When Smith et al. (1985)
conducted a computer search of 2511 protein sequences for homologies
to the Simianvirus 40 prototype nuclear signal sequence (pro-lys-lyslys-arg-lys-val), homologies in several animal virus proteins were
found. Based on the data of Goelet et al. (1982), no similar sequence
ispresent inthe 126-kDa protein of TMV. However,recently Chelsky et
al.

(1989) constructed a series of shorter synthetic peptides

and

studied their ability to target chicken serum albumin into the nucleus
of HeLa cells. In their experiments all peptides conferring nuclear
localization shared the much smaller consensus lys-(lys or arg)-X-(lys
or arg).The 126-kDa protein does contain the sequence lys-arg-X-arg(lys), (X=threonine), at amino acid positions 385-389.Whether this is
sufficient for transport ofthe protein into thenucleus is difficult
to conclude,because the signals functioning inyeasts and animals may
be different from those required inplants.
From our observations we must conclude that the protein does not
accumulate in the nucleus. If the 126-kDa protein is present in
nuclei, its concentration is below the level of detection. Direct
localization studies of the protein by immunoelectron microscopy
showed that its

occurrence in nuclei must be attributed to its

presence in cytoplasmic X-bodies that adhere tightly to nuclei during
tissue fractionation. This association does not seem to be entirely
artefactual and might have functional significance. As a test of
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aspecific binding of X-bodies to nuclei during tissue fractionation,
all buffers and solutions used for the purification of nuclei were
supplemented with 1 % (w/v) bovine serum albumin. However, a similar
amount of the 126-kDa protein was found associated with the chromatin
under these conditions (data not published). Moreover, association of
nuclei with X-bodies was observed in large leaf areas by light
microscopy of silver-enhanced immunogold-labelled thick tissue
sections. A direct view of the in vivo situation was obtained using
epidermal strips of interveinal tissue from systemically-infected
tobacco leaves.After vital staining withAzureA bluenucleiwith red
nucleoli and red adhering X-bodies were detected in infected cells
(Fig. 1 ) . The red colour is indicative of the presence of RNA
(Christie & Edwardson, 1977).

This would suggest that X-bodies

contain relatively large amounts of RNA, but the nature of the RNA is
unclear. It is tempting to speculate that the RNA isnewly replicated
viral RNA and that the X-bodies constitute the site of intracellular
viral replication.

Fig. 1. Light microscopic view of a thick section of tobacco infected
with TMV, stained with Azure A, showing nuclei (N) with adhering Xbodies (X).Bar represents 10 ßm.
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The viral 126-kDa (183-kDa) protein has been suggested to be a
component of theviral replicase complex (Palukaitis& Zaitlin, 1986).
Saito et al. (1987)were the first to demonstrate its localization in
inclusionbodies.These inclusionbodieswere oval-shaped and situated
in the cytoplasm. Because they were often situated near virus
crystals, the authors suggested viral multiplication to take place
there and X-bodies to be the no longer active, mature form of their
inclusion bodies. Hills et al. (1987) also found the 126-kDa protein
in X-bodies and suggested pockets at the edges of the X-bodies to be
the sites of viral replication because both 126-kDa protein and virus
particleswere detected there. Indeed, as shown inchapter 3, X-bodies
increase in size concomitant with the increase in detectable virus.
However, strains V4, U2, U5 and Holmes' ribgrass multiply quite well
without X-bodies being apparent (chapters 4,5). Furthermore, the
antiserum against the fusion protein recognized the 126-kDa protein of
strain V4,but no detectable amounts of this protein were present in
infected leaves. These observations indicate that X-bodies are not
required for viral multiplication. Instead, they may represent
structures built up of 126-kDa protein that has been synthesized in
excess. As a result of their localization next to nuclei, they might
affect nuclear activity and, thereby,

influence symptom expression

indirectly.
In tobacco plants infected with W Ul fully-grown leaves remain
symptomless. Young leaves present at the time of inoculation develop
vein-clearing. Only innewly emerging leaves mosaic symptoms develop.
X-bodies, containing the 126-kDa protein, can be detected in all
leaves. However, in the inoculated leaves they may not or only
gradually become associated with nuclei (c.f. Van Telgen et

al.,

1985a). Inthe leaves developing vein-clearing, X-bodies start free in
the cytoplasm andbecome associated withnuclei later,butwell before
symptoms are apparent,whereas inmosaic-diseased leaves nuclei andXbodies are associated already at a very early stage of leaf
development. Itwould seem that the earlier the X-body adheres to the
nucleus, the more distinct symptoms become, possibly because of
nuclear involvement in chloroplast development (Thomas & Stoddart,
1980). Whether the early association invery young leaves iscaused by
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thesmallsizeofthecellsorisaconsequenceofprocessesoccurring
duringcelldivisionremainsunclear.
From our study of symptom development, X-body formation and
accumulation of 126-kDa protein in plants infected with different
strainsofTMV,ithasbecome clear thatX-body formationcannotbe
linked with the induction of mosaic symptoms itself, but only with
symptom severity. StrainsV4,U2 and U5 did not induce X-bodies but
nevertheless gave rise tomild types ofmosaic (chapters4,5).These
strainsmust contain different determinants specifying symptomtype.
Argumentsbothinfavourandagainst aroleofviral coatproteinin
symptominductionhavebeenputforward (Reinero&Beachy,1986,1989;
Dawson et al.,

1989; Mundry, personal communication), but other

proteins must also be involved. Inany case, symptoms seem to be a
secondaryconsequenceoftheinteractionofoneormoreviralproteins
withspecificcellularcomponents(VanLoon,1987).
The strains W Ul and masked as well as the vulgare (Ul)-derived
mutant flavum (Melchers,1940)form a different group,characterized
by common physico-chemical properties (Siegel & Wildman, 1954), but
inducing symptoms of widely different severity, varying between a
severe mosaic (W Ul, flavum) and hardly visible mottling (masked).
Flavum differsfromWUlinthechargeofthecoatprotein(Jockusch,
1966)and thisdifference may be related to the yellow character of
the severe mosaic induced by flavum. The coat proteins of W Ul and
maskedareserologicallyindistinguishable (VanRegenmortel,Wijdeveld
andVanLoon,unpublished results)and,infact,identical inaminoacid sequence (Beachy, personal communication).Thus, for these
strains,symptominductionmustdependonadifferentcharacteristic.
Onlywithinthisgroup induction ofX-bodies occurs.After infection
withWUlor flavum, theywerelarge and adjacenttonuclei,whereas
inmasked-infected tissue theywere tinyandnot associated withthe
nucleus.Thisclearlyindicatesthat,whenX-bodiesarepresent,their
sizeandlocationarecorrelatedwithsymptomseverity.
The role of the 126-kDa protein within the X-bodies remains
presentlyunclear.Toelucidateitsrelationshiptosymptomexpression
anapproachsimilartotheonedescribedbyBaughmanet al. (1988)for
protein P66 of cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV)can be taken. These
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authors introduced the gene for this cytoplasmic inclusion body
protein into tobacco plants and demonstrated that the expression of
the protein was tightly correlated with the expression of mosaic
symptoms. A similar approach was followed to create tobacco plants
expressing the coat protein inorder to study its effects onthe host
plant. Such plants allow studying the effect of the protein without
disturbance from viral replication. In general, however, transformed
plants express theproteinatalow level (Bevanet al.,
al.,

1985;Abel et

1986). Generating transgenic plants expressing the TMV 126-kDa

protein could similarly answer some intriguing questions, suchas:
1) Does the transgenic plant accumulate 126-kDa protein in X-bodies
and do symptoms develop? For such accumulation to be possible, the
126-kDa protein should be expressed at high levels.This will require
constructs containing a strong promotor and possibly anenhancer.
2) When introducing 126-kDa protein sequences of different strains
like Ul and U5, are X-bodies present or absent similarly as after
infection of plants with these virus strains? The use of such
molecular techniques will greatly help plant physiologists to further
unravel themechanisms responsible for symptom expression.
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SUMMARY
Upon infection with tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) sensitive tobacco
varietiesdevelop systemicmosaic symptoms inthe developingleaves.
Thesesymptomsarethevisibleresultoftheinteractionofthevirus
with its host and the nature and the severity of the symptoms are
determined by the genetic constitutions of both partners. Their
interaction involves several stages, including virus entry,
replication and spread, the latter ofwhich are dependent onviruscodedproteins.Howthevirusinducessymptomsremainsunclear.
TMV codes for proteins of 183, 126, 30 and 17.5 kDa, that are
necessary forreplication (183kDaandpresumably 126kDa),cell-tocell transport (30kDa)and long-distance transport,aswell asfor
coating the viral RNA (17.5 kDa). Virus multiplication leads to
cellulardisturbances inthechloroplasts, cytoplasm andnucleus,as
reviewed inchapter 1.Sinceviral multiplicationmost likely occurs
in the cytoplasm, changes in the nucleus seem to be secondary and
might be related to the developmentally-controlled appearance of
mosaic symptoms. As shown by Van Telgen (Changes in chromatinassociated proteins of virus-infected tobacco leaves, thesis
Agricultural University Wageningen, 1985), during the development of
systemicmosaicsymptomstheviralnon-structural126-kDaproteinwas
present among the chromatin-associated proteins infractionated leaf
homogenates. The aim of the present investigation was to study the
implicationsofthisfinding.
An antiserum was raised against a fusion protein of E.coli

ß-

galactosidase and amino acids 339-852 of the 126-kDa-protein. By
immunoelectronmicroscopy ofsections from systemically infected
leaves the viral proteinwas not detectable innuclei but,instead,
was found to be present incytoplasmic inclusions, characterized by
thepresenceoftubules,anddesignatedX-bodies.Inembeddedpurified
nuclear preparations from systemically infected leaves similar
amorphous structures, most likely X-bodies, were present and
specifically labelled. Incontrast,using antibodies against tobacco
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histones, only nuclei were labelled. Antibodies against viral coat
proteinlabelled crystalline virus inclusions inthe cytoplasm and did
not react with nuclei. Light microscopic analysis indicated that Xbodies were almost always associated with nuclei. Thus, the presence
ofX-bodies innuclear preparations seemed toresult from adherence of
the X-bodies to the nuclei and the viral 126-kDa protein appeared to
be confined to the X-bodies (Chapter2 ) .
To study the time course of X-body occurrence in relation to
symptom development, a largely synchronized infection was employed.
Plants were infected by differential temperature treatment and virus
multiplication in systemically infected leaves was initiated by
transfer of the plants from 4 to 25 °C. An ELISA assay was developed
toquantify the amount of viral 126-kDa protein present. In leaves up
to4 cm in length the accumulation of 126-kDa protein was followed in
relation to viral multiplication, the development of X-bodies and the
formation of symptoms. Both 126-kDa protein and coat protein became
detectable between 40 and 66 h after transfer of the plants and
increased inparallel up to 200h. Vein clearing was visible at 66 h,
followed by mosaic inthenewly developed leaves at 112h.
By electron microscopy small X-bodies, weakly labelled with
antibodies against the 126-kDa protein,were detected as early as 24h
after transfer but were not found to be associated with nuclei.
Thereafter, X-bodies increased in size and 126-kDa labelling density,
and were increasingly often observed attached to nuclei. In emerging
leaves developing mosaic symptoms, X-bodies were associated with
nuclei already at an early stage. These observations support the idea
that association of X-bodies with nuclei is connected with symptom
induction when the leaf is invaded by the virus early in its
development (Chapter3 ) .
TMV strains inducing symptoms ranging from severe mosaic to
virtually none were used to further test this hypothesis. The RNAs of
strains flavum,

V4 and masked encoded in vitro proteins of similar

sizes as those of the common strain W UI. Antisera against the coat
and 126-kDa proteins of W Ul recognized corresponding proteins of the
three strains.All virus strains accumulated to substantial levels in
systemically infected leaves, as evidenced by the presence of coat
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protein invirus crystals.The 126-kDaprotein was localized inlarge
X-bodies associated withnuclei in flavum-infected

tissue,but intiny

X-bodies,free inthe cytoplasm, inmasked-infected plants.NeitherXbodiesnor 126-kDaproteinswere observed inV4-infected tissue. Since
126-kDaprotein fromV4was -at least in vitro
proteolysis than that from flavum,

-notmore sensitive to

accumulation of the protein in X-

bodies in the latter might have resulted from excess synthesis. These
results are consistant with the hypothesis that the size and location
oftheX-bodies determine symptom expression (Chapter4 ) .
Further TMV strains were used to probe the generality of this
conclusion. Strains U2 and U5, inducing mild mosaic symptoms, were
selected because of their presence in chloroplasts, and Holmes'
ribgrass (HR)because it isadistantly related strain that produces a
symptomless systemic infection at 30 C. Strains U2 and U5 coded for
proteins of 126 kDa, while the strain HR coded for a protein of 130
kDa. Strikingly, these proteins were not recognized by antisera
against the protein from W Ul. Electron microscopic analysis of
tissues infected with U2 and U5 established the presence of virus
clusters in the cytoplasm as well as in chloroplasts. In scattered
cells infected with HR virus clusters were found adjacent to nuclei
and chloroplasts. X-bodies were not detected after infection with any
of these strains, but were large and adjacent to nuclei in W Illinfected tomatodisplaying severe mosaic symptoms. The induction ofXbodies thus appears tobe characteristic of some strains ofTMV only.
Since other strains induce mosaic symptoms without X-bodies being
present, the occurrence of X-bodies can, at most, be associated with
the severity of the symptoms induced by the former strains (Chapter
5).
In Chapter 6 the significance of X-bodies in TMV infection is
discussed. A function as the site of virus replication seems unlikely
because some strains multiply to substantial levels without X-bodies
being present. As discussed in chapter 4 their occurrence might be
explained as resulting from a build up of 126-kDa proteins. Their
close associationwithnuclei insystemically infected leaves suggests
that they might influence nuclear activity. The rate at which
association occurs and the developmental stage of the leaf at that

time appear to be factors that play a role in symptom expression in
tobacco infected withTMVWUl or flavum,

andmasked. Other mechanisms

must also play a role, as evidenced by symptoms expressed by strains
thatdonot induceX-bodies.
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SAMENVATTING

In gevoelige tabaksvariëteiten leidt infectie met tabaksmozaiekvirus
(TMV)tot de ontwikkeling van systemische mozaieksymptomen in de zich
ontwikkelende bladeren. Deze symptomen zijn het zichtbare resultaat
van de interactie van het virus met zijn gastheer. De aard en
hevigheid van de symptomen worden bepaald door de genetische
eigenschappen van elk van beide partners. Hun interactie verloopt in
verschillende stappen, waarvan het binnenkomen van het virus, de
replicatie endeverspreiding ervan indeplantnoodzakelijk zijnvoor
een succesvolle infectie. Bij beide laatstgenoemde stappen blijken
door het virus zelf gecodeerde eiwitten onmisbaar te zijn. De wijze
waarophet virus symptomen induceert isvooralsnog onduidelijk.
Het genoom van TMV codeert voor eiwitten met molecuulgewichten van
183, 126, 30 en 17.5 kilodalton (kDa), die noodzakelijk zijn voor
virusreplicatie (het 183-kDa en vermoedelijk het 126-kDa eiwit), voor
transport van cel tot cel (het 30-kDa eiwit), en voor transport over
lange afstanden in de plant (het 17.5-kDa eiwit). Dit laatste eiwit
fungeert tevens als het manteleiwit dat het RNA in de virusdeeltjes
omgeeft. Virusvermenigvuldiging leidt tot cytologische veranderingen
in de chloroplasten, het cytoplasma en de kern, zoals uitgebreid
besproken wordt in hoofdstuk 1. Aangezien virusvermeerdering zeer
waarschijnlijk inhet cytoplasma plaatsvindt,lijkende veranderingen
inde kern hierbij niet betrokken te zijn, maar houden deze mogelijk
verband met de ontwikkelingsafhankelijke inductie van mozaieksymptomen
inde bladeren.VanTelgenheeft eerder inzijnproefschrift, getiteld
"Changes in chromatin-associated proteins of virus-infected tobacco
leaves" laten zien dat bij fractionering van extracten uit
mozaiekzieke bladeren een deel van het virale 126-kDa eiwit tezamen
voorkomt met chromatine uit de celkern. Het oorspronkelijke doel van
hethuidige onderzoek was omdezeklaarblijkelijke associatie nader te
bestuderen.
Voor dit doel werd een antiserum tegen het 126-kDa eiwit bereid
door konijnen te immuniseren met een fusie-eiwit bestaande uit
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E.coli

fl-galactosidaseen aminozuren 339-852 van het 126-kDa eiwit. Met
behulpvanimmuno-elektronenmicroscopie opcoupes van systemisch
geïnfecteerdebladerenwashetviraleeiwitnietaantoonbaarinkernen
maar, in plaats daarvan, in cytoplasmatische insluitsels die
gekenmerkt waren door de aanwezigheid van tubuli en die "X-bodies"
genoemdworden.Incoupesvangezuiverdekernpreparatenuitsystemisch
geïnfecteerdebladerenwarenvergelijkbareamorfestrukturenaanwezig.
Netalsde "X-bodies"kondenzijmethetantiserum specifiekgelabeld
worden.Eenantiserum tegen tabakshistonen reageerde daarentegen
alleenmetdeeiwitten inde kernen.Na incubatie met eenantiserum
tegenhetmanteleiwit vertoondenalleenkristallijne virusinsluitsels
inhet cytoplasma een specifieke reactie;de kernen bleven nagenoeg
vrijvanlabel.Lichtmicroscopisch bleken de "X-bodies"bijnaaltijd
tegendekernaanteliggen.Hieruitwerdafgeleiddatdeaanwezigheid
van"X-bodies"inkernpreparatenveroorzaaktwordtdooreenassociatie
van de "X-bodies" met de kernen, en dat het 126-kDa eiwit zich
uitsluitendindeze"X-bodies"bevindt (Hoofdstuk2).
Omeenverbandtekunnenleggentussendevormingvan"X-bodies"en
deontwikkeling vansymptomen tijdens het ziekteproces,werd gebruik
gemaakt van een methode om een nagenoeg synchrone infectie te
bewerkstelligen. Daartoe werden de planten onderworpen aan
differentiële-temperatuurinoculatiewaarbijdeonderste,geinoculeerde
bladeren zich bevinden bij 25 °C en de bovenste bij 4 °C.
Virusvermenigvuldiging in de bovenste systemisch geïnfecteerde
bladerenwerdgeinitieerddoordeplanten inhungeheel bij25°Cte
plaatsen. Een ELISA-toets werd ontwikkeld om de hoeveelheid 126-kDa
eiwit tekunnenkwantificeren. Inbladeren vanmaximaal 4 cmlengte
werddeaccumulatievanhet126-kDaeiwitvervolgd,inrelatietotde
virusvermeerdering, de ontwikkeling van X-bodies, en de vorming van
symptomen. Zowel het 126-kDa eiwit alshet manteleiwit konden vanaf
40-66 uur na de temperatuurswisseling aangetoond worden en hun
hoeveelheden namen evenredig toe tot 200 uur na overzetting.
Nerfglazigheid was zichtbaar na 66 uur, gevolgd door mozaiek inde
jongezichontwikkelendebladeren112uurnaoverbrengen.
Electronenmicroscopisch

werden

reeds

24

uur

na

de

temperatuurswisseling kleine "X-bodies"gedetecteerd. Dezevertoonden
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eenrelatiefzwakkereactiemethetantiserum tegenhet126-kDaeiwit
enwarennietgeassocieerdmetdekern.Nadit tijdstipnamende"Xbodies" toe in grootte en labellingsdichtheid en werden ze steeds
vaker tegende kern gelegen aangetroffen. Innieuwgevormde bladeren
diemozaieksymptomen ontwikkelen,waren "X-bodies"reeds ineenzeer
vroegstadiummetkernengeassocieerd.Dezewaarnemingenondersteunden
degedachtedatassociatievan"X-bodies"metkernenkanbijdragentot
deontwikkelingvansymptomen,echteralleenalshetbladineenjong
ontwikkelingsstadiumgeinfecteerdraakt (Hoofdstuk3).
Deze hypothese werd getoetst door tabak te infecteren met
verschillende TMV stammen die symptomen induceren variërend van een
heviggeel-groenmozaiek tot eennauwelijks zichtbarevlekkerigheid.
Bij invitrovertalingen vandeRNA'svande stammen flavum, V4 en
"masked" bleken deze te coderen voor eiwitten van vergelijkbare
grootte als die van het standaardisolaat W UI. Antisera tegen het
manteleiwitenhet126-kDaeiwitvanWUIherkendendeovereenkomstige
eiwitten van de gebruikte stammen. Alle virusstammen bereikten
aanzienlijke concentratiesinsystemischgeïnfecteerdebladerenzoals
bleek uit toetsingen op infectiositeit en de aanwezigheid van
manteleiwitinviruskristallen.Inmetflavumgeinfecteerdweefselwas
het 126-kDa eiwit gelokaliseerd in grote X-bodies, die geassocieerd
waren met de kern.Daarentegen waren inweefsel geinfecteerd metde
gemaskeerde stamslechtsminuscule "X-bodies"herkenbaar,dievrijin
hetcytoplasmalagen.InmetV4-geinfecteerdebladerenwerdennoch"Xbodies",noch 126-kDa eiwitwaargenomen.Aangezien het 126-kDa eiwit
vanV4-althans in vitro

- niet gevoeligerwasvoorafbraakdoorin

tabak voorkomende proteasen danhet eiwit van flavum lijkt het erop
datdeaccumulatievanditeiwitinmet flavum geïnfecteerdebladeren
berust op een zeer veel sterkere synthese. Deze resultaten
ondersteunen de hypothese dat de grootte en de plaats van de "Xbodies"indeceldesymptoomexpressiebeinvloeden(Hoofdstuk4).
Naastflavum,V4endegemaskeerde stam ,werdennogdrie stammen
gebruiktomdealgemene geldigheid vandezeconclusienategaan.U2
enU5,diebeidemildemozaieksymptomen induceren,werdengekozen op
grondvanhunvoorkomeninchloroplasten,endeHolmes'ribgrass (HR)
stam vanwege zijnminder nauwe verwantschap met W UI en omdat deze
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stameensymptoomloze systemische infectieveroorzaaktbij30 °C.De
RNA's van U2, U5 en HR codeerden voor eiwitten van respectievelijk
126,126en130kDa.Geenvandeze eiwittenwerd echterherkenddoor
antisera tegenhet 126-kDa eiwit vanW UI. Alleenhet 130-kDaeiwit
vanHRreageerdemeteenantiserumdatwasopgewekttegeneenpeptide
vanaminozuren 849-863uit de sequentie vanhet 126-kDa eiwit vanW
UI. Elektronenmicroscopisch werden inhet cytoplasma van cellen
geïnfecteerdmetelkvande stammenvirusclusterswaargenomen,inhet
gevalvanU2enU5tevensindechloroplasteneninverspreidecellen
geinfecteerd met HR tegen kernen en chloroplasten aan. "X-bodies"
werdendoor geenvandeze stammengeinduceerd. Zewerden echterwel
gevonden in tomatenplanten geinfecteerd met W UI. Net als in tabak
waren zijinbladerenmet hevige mozaieksymptomengroot en tegende
kern aan gelegen.

Inductie van X-bodies blijkt dus slechts

karakteristiek te zijn voor sommige stammen van TMV. Omdat andere
stammen mozaieksymptomen induceren zonder dat "X-bodies" aanwezig
zijn,kanhetoptredenvan"X-bodies"hoogstensgeassocieerd zijnmet
dehevigheidvandesymptomengeinduceerddooreerdergenoemdegroep.
Inhoofdstuk6wordtdebetekenisvan"X-bodies"bijTMVinfecties
bediscussieerd. Het lijkt onwaarschijnlijk dat zede intracellulaire
plaats van virusreplicatie vormen, omdat sommige stammen zich
aanzienlijkvermeerderenzonderdatdaarbij"X-bodies"gevormdworden.
Zoals bediscussieerd in hoofdstuk 4 kan hun voorkomen het best
verklaardwordenalshetgevolgvaneenaccumulatievan126-kDaeiwit.
Hunnauwerelatiemetkerneninsystemischgeïnfecteerdebladerendoet
vermoedendatzijdeactiviteitvandekernzoudenkunnenbeinvloeden.
Dematewaarindeassociatie tot standkomt endeontwikkelingsfase
vanhetbladopdattijdstipzijnmogelijkfactoren,diedeexpressie
vansymptomenintabakgeinfecteerdmetWUI, flavum ofdegemaskeerde
stam bepalen. Andere mechanismen spelen zeker ook een rol.Immers,
stammen

die

geen

"X-bodies"

induceren

mozaieksymptomen.
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